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ated For Saturday Homecoming .Activities  S.  
It's approaching rapidly now -

Saturday, October 2, 1965 - Home-
comings Weekend! 

The homecoming committee held 
their final meeting Saturday night 
and all plans were finalized for 
Gorman High School's Twelfth 
Annual Homecoming and everyone 
here is looking forward to visit-
ing with former classmates, teach-
ers and friends. 

s G rman Days Are Set FFIRNEADLRREIETDESFF0OLERy 

TUESDAY IN CARBON 
Funeral services for Mr. Fred 

Reed Foley, 57, of Carbon, were 
held at 2 p. m. Tuesday in the 
First Baptist Church in Carbon 
with Rev. Rodger Butler, pastor 
of the First Baptist Church, Cross 
Plains, Rev. Moody Smith, pastor 
of Carbon First Baptist Church, 
and Rev. Bascom Morton, retired 
minister, officiating. Burial was 
in Carbon Cemetery under the di-
rection of Higginbotham Funeral 
Home of Gorman. 

Mr. Foley died at his home in 
Carbon Sunday, September 26, fol-
lowing a lengthy illness. 

He was born June 14, 1908 in 
Comanche County and was mar-
ried to Zella Fay Brooker Decem-
ber 24, 1945 in Carbon. He was 
an employee of Texas Industries 
Hydite Plant in Eastland. 

He was a member of the Car-
bon Methodist Church and a vet-
eran of World War II. 

Survivors are the wife; two 
daughters, Janet Rose and Jo Ann, 
both of the home; and his mother, 
Mrs. Laura Foley; four sisters, 
Mrs. V. R. Gormley of Tahoka, 
Mrs. 0. R. Mitchell of Munday, 
Mrs. Linnie Tilly of Midland, and 
Mrs. J. C. Williams of Midkiff; 
and one brother, Troy Foley of 
Midland. 

Woman's Study Club 
Opens Club Year With 
Breakfast on Saturday 

The Woman's Study Club open-
ed the new club year with a break-
fast at 7:30 a. m. Saturday, Sep-
tember 25 at the Brown Jub Cafe. 

Hostesses were the Yearbook 
Committee, Miss Ozella Pulley, 
Mrs. Erich Arnold, Mrs. James 
Miears and Mrs. Berenice Jeffs. 

Following breakfast club presi-
dent, Mrs. Jeffs, presented the 
president's welcome to the club. 

yearbooks were presented by 
Miss Pulley, who reviewed the 
agenda for the coming year. The 
course of study this year will be 
Citizenship's Responsibilities. A 
standing ovation was given the 
yearbook committee by each mem-
ber present for the excellent job 
in preparing the yearbooks. 

The programs for the year in-
dicate that this will be one of the 
clubs most outstanding years. 

After a short business session 
came the part club members en-
joy most - visiting and fellowship 
over another cup of coffee. 

For Thursday And Friday 

Homecoming History 
Gorman High School 

Mr. Charlie Garrett, superin-
tendent of Gorman Schools, will 
be guest speaker. Classes and 
teachers will be recognized and at 
4 p. m. a downtown pep rally will 
be held, followed by a parade of 
bands representing eleven area 
towns. This is something new add-
ed this year to the homecoming 
festivities. This has been arranged 
by Mr. Herman Alsup, Director 
of Gorman Bands. He is also re-
sponsible for arranging the pre-
game show which is to be present-
ed by the Tarleton State College 
Band. Miss Gorman will be pre-
sented at the pre-game show also. 

Catering service for the evening 
meal has been elim;nated for this 
year, however, the two nice cafes 
and a Dairy King here have ade-
quate room facilities to take care 
of everyone. 

An after game party for the 
teenagers and college students re-
turning home for the weekend will 
be held in the upstairs portion of 
the Higginbotham building. The 
Three Dimensions of Hico will 
entertain. 

The main event will be the foot-
ball game between the Hico Tigers 
and Gorman Panthers and the 
presentation of Homecoming and 
Coming-Home Queens at the half-
time activities. An extra even this 
year 'will be the mass band show 
along with the Gorman Panther 
Marching Band entertainment. 

See you at Gorman Saturday, 
October 2nd. for Homecoming. 

Miss Mary Martin To 
Reign As Gorman High 
Homecoming Queen 

uals. Additional donations are ex-
pected by Thursday of this week, 
some of which are expected to 
be substantiaL 

A committee composed of city, 
club and organizational represent-
atives has made plans for the Miss 
Gorman Days Celebration to take 
place on Thursday and Friday. At 
noon Thursday, the Miss Gorman 
Contest will end. This will cul-
minate some six weeks of com-
petition between Carole Rankin, 
Carolyn Clark and Connie Park, 
queen contestants. These young 
ladies are sponsored by the Wo-
man's Study Club, Volunteer Fire-
men and Businessmen's Club, re-
spectively. 

Reports of early arrivals indi-
cate that some will be coming as 
early as Thursday to be with kin 
prior to the reunion. Those arriv-
ing early will certainly enjoy the 
"Miss Gorman Days" Thursday 
and Friday prior to homecoming 
Saturday. 

As registration does not start 
until 12:30 p. m. exes will have 
time to visit in town and get to-
gether for coffee and reminisce. 

A business meeting will be held 
at 2:00 p. m. in the high school 
auditorium for all ex-students, 
friends and families. The Coming-
Home Queen will be elected at 
this meeting as well as new Ex-
Student Association officers. 

City Commission Acts 
In Called Meeting ITEMS OF 

INTEREST Dr. Leonard C. Pack 
To Join Blackwell 
Hospital Staff Oct. 6 

Dates for the distribution of 
USDA Surplus Foods for East-
land County for the month of Oc-
tober are as follows: 

Monday, October 11 - Eastland, 
Olden and Ranger. 

Tuesday, October 12 - Pioneer, 
Rising Star, Okra, Carbon, Gor-
man and Desdemona. 

Wednesday, October 13 - Cisco, 
Scranton and Nimrod. 

Burglary And Theft 
Cases Are Reported 
Here On Weekend 

Constable Albert White and 
Eastland County Sheriff L. E. 
Sublett combined forces for in-
vestigation of a grocery store 
burglary and car theft here Sun-
day, but the thieves left little for 
them to work with. 

Mehaffey Grocery and Station 
was burglarized sometime Satur-
day night. R. C. discovered the 
$60 missing from the cash register 
when he opened the store at 8 a. 
m. Sunday. 

A 1962 Corvair was stolen at 
5:45 a. m. Sunday from Gene Sni-
der who lives on the Bennett Fruit 
Farm about four miles east on 
the De Leon Highway. Snider was 
awakened when he heard the car 
being driven away. Not having a 
telephone, he drove his pickup to 
town and notified Constable White. 

The Stephenville Highway Pa-
trol was also notified. 

Gorman has been plagued with 
jiseveral burglaries and thefts of 

late. Mrs. Sally Frasier reported 
that $95 in cash was tal-en from 
her home last Thursday. The Gor-
man Public Schools buildings have 
been burglarized twice in recent 
weeks and Rankin Army & Navy 
Surplus Store in which $400 in 
merchandise was taken. 

D. V. Rodgers, M. D. and Black-
well Hospital, Inc. of Gorman, are 
happy to announce that Leonard 
C. Pack, M. D. of Whitney, Texas, 
is joining our Medical Staff on 
October 6, 1965. 

Dr. Pack is a well qualified 
physician having graduated from 
Stephenville High School,' Tarleton 
State College, West Texas State 
University, B. S. degree; George 
Peabody College, M. A. degree; 
University of Texas - Southwest-
ern, M. D. degree. He did his post 
graduate training at Methodist 
Hospital in Dallas. 

Dr. Pack is 41 years of age and 
is in his eighth year of general 
practice. He has 'two children. 

We know that the people of 
Gorman and surrounding towns 
will join with us in welcoming 
Dr. Pack and wishing him success. 

The Order of the Eastern Star 
Chapter No. 443, will meet Mon-
day, October 4th. 

The Gorman City Commission 
met in called session Monday, Sep-
tember 27. Reports were given by 
the mayor on the Community 
Swimming Pool and on a confer-
ence with Cecil Mayes who re-
cently completed setting up a 
complete system of bookkeeping 
for the City. 

The Commission authorized City 
Marshall Mack Curb to employ 
an assistant for night duty on 
weekends in an effort to eliminate 
the rash of recent robberies in 
Gorman. Along the line of more 
rigid law enforcement the Com-
mission gave Rupert Buntin the 
title of Superintendent of Public 
Works and authorized him to set 
traffic regulations on city streets. 
This will make possible the trial 
of violators in Justice of Peace 
Court. This was done mainly in 
an effort to stop heavy truck 
traffic on Crescent Street between 
Highway 6 and the Duster High-
way. 

A resolution was also passed to 
adopt an ordinance requiring the 
owners of vacant lots within the 
city to keep the lots reasonably 
clean and free of tall weeds and 
grass. The text of this ordinance 
will be printed at a later date. 

The Commission also voted to 
cooperate in Homecoming activi-
ties by providing transportation 
and labor in bringing and return-
ing to Stephenville 400 folding 
chairs to seat the visiting bands 
at the Homecoming Game Satur-
day night. 

coming football game Saturday 
night. 

After Game Party For 
Teenagers & College 
Students Scheduled 

The Gorman Volunteer Fire De-
partment will meet Monday night, 
October 4th. 

W. M. Brogdon; and Ross Wilson. 
Many Gorman Exes have been 

active members of the homecom-
ing committees and have contrib-
uted to the success of the annual 
events. 

The most work is done in keep-
ing the addresses up to date and 
the committees that have worked 
on this over the years are to be 
commended for the nice file that 
has been compiled. 

We have had several great 
homecoming events and this year's 
event is expected to be the best 
ever. 

Mary Martin as Homecoming 
Queen on Tuesday following two 
days of closely contested ballot-
ing. Runner-ups were Bennie Pev-
eto and Linda Warren. 

Mary is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. G. L. Martin and is a 
popular senior, in Gorman High 
School. She is a cheerleader, mem-
ber of the basketball team, voted 
class favorite her freshman year, 
and is a member of the Future 
Homemakers of America. 

She represented Gorman as 
Duchess at the De Leon Peach 
and Melon Festival in August and 
also at the Dublin Free Fall Fair 
in September. 

The First annual Homecoming 
was held in 1954. Mr. Graydon 
Raze, who was principal of Gor-
man High School at that time, 
was elected first Ex-Students 
Association president and Mrs. 
Kate Allen served as the first 
vice president. She was also the 
first coming-home queen. 

Homecoming festivities began 
with registration and luncheon at 
the school cafeteria followed by a 
business session, election of Home-
coming Queen and ex-student asso-
ciation officers. A downtown pep 
rally and football game at night 
with after game receptions held 

High School students chose Miss by various groups at the fire hall, 
band hall and churches. 

This has been the usual schedule 
of the homecoming for the past 
eleven years. 

Other coming-home queens in-
clude Mrs. Mary Margaret Hudson; 
Mrs. Florence Summitt Under-
wood; Mrs. Effie Jones Woods; 
Mrs. Elva Shell Kirk; Mrs. Verna 
Mae Hamrick Webb; Mrs. Chris-
tine Hudson Kinser; Mrs. Helen 
Williams Chandler; Mrs,. Wanda 
Brown Glasson; Mrs. Flossie Sims 
Underwood; and Mrs. Doris Ham-
Bassett. 

Ex-Students Association presi-
dents have been Graydon Baze, 
serving two years; W. C. Brown- 

Mary will be presented at the 
the Home- 

ing; Hubert Craddock; Bill Parr, 

half-time activities 
serving two years; Glenn Kirk; 

of Gene Rodgers; Melvin Shell; Dr. 

Residents of othe Gorman Com-
munity will have an opportunity 
on Thursday and Friday nights, 
September 30 and October 1, to 
support the Community Swim-
ming Pool, a project which is a 
joint cooperative effort. All of the 
proceeds from he Miss Gorman 
Coronation Pagent on Thursday 

Carol Clark Leads In 
Count As Miss Gorman 
Contest Nears End 

Miss Carol Clark led the Miss 
Gorman Contest in the vote tabu-
lation as of Tuesday. Mr. Baze 
reported 5,814 votes for Miss 
Clark; 5,761 for Miss Rankin; and 
2,509 for Miss Park. 

The contest closes at 12 noon 
Thursday, today, and the winner 
will be announced at 2:30 p. m. 

The coronation will be held in 
the High School Auditorium at 
7:30 p. m. tonight, Thursday. 

Admission for the Coronation 
will be 50 cents for adults and 
25 cents for students. 

night as well as from the Amateur 	As soon as the votes are .tabu- 
Talent Nite Friday will be am lated, the results wll be announc-
pled on this project. Efforts are ed by Judge Graydon Baze on 
also currently being made to ob- Thursday afternoon. The lucky 
tain individual and organizational young lady will be crowned Miss 
pledges for the pool. The fund Gorman in ceremonies at the high 
now stands at about $900 from school auditorium at 7:30 p. m. 
amounts donated by the City, Ex- Thursday. Just prior to this, draw-
celsior Club and various indvid- ings will be held to determine the 

winners of a wrist watch, a lounge 
chair and a calf. 

Following the coronation, enter-
tainment will be provided by the 
Continentals, a local teen-age 
quartet and by a visiting band 
group. 

On Friday, October 1 at 7:30 p. 
m. an Amateur Talent Show will 
be staged in the high school audi-
torium. Combos, quartets and 
string bands from Gorrnan and 
surrounding owns will be featur-
ed. At this event Miss Gorman 
will be presented a wrist watch 
by the Southwestern Peanut 
Growers' Association. 

Admission to the Coronation 
will be 50 cents for adults and 
25 cents for students, and admiss-
ion to the Amateur Talent Show 
will be 50 cents for all. 

Miss Gorman will also be pre-
sented at the Homecoming Game 
between Gorman and Hico on 
Saturday night. 

The Band Boosters Club will 
meet Monday night, October 4 at 
the Band Hall. 

An after-game party for all 
teenagers and college students 
will be held on the second floor 
of the Higginbotham building 
across from the hotel. 

The party will begin immedi-
ately following the football game. 
Refreshments will be served and 
the Three Dimensions from Hico 
will entertain. 

Sponsors will be Mrs. John Sut-
ton and Mrs. Dean Kirk. 

All teenagers and college stu-
dents are invited to attend. 

Boy Scout Troop No. 38 meets 
the second Monday of each month 
at 8 p. m. at the Fire Hall. 

ROSS WILSON SELLS REG. 
HEREFORDS TO BILL WYLER 

According to an announcement 
from The American Hereford 
Association of Kansas City, Mo., 
Ross Wilson of Gorman has sold 
two registered horned Hereford 
cows to Bill Wyler of Weatherford. 

The Gorman Rebekah Lodge 
meets each Tuesday evening. 

"Managing A Bank 
Account" Is Topic 
For Gorman HD Club 

The Senior Class of Gorman 
High School is sponsoring: (1) A 
Chili Supper on Friday, October 
1 from 5 to 7 p. m. Cost is 75c a 
bowl. At school cafeteria. 

(2) A Bake Sale Saturday morn-
ing, October 2, starting at 8 a. m. 
in front of the Post Office. 

The Friday Afternoon Duplicate 
Bridge Club meets eacn Friday at 
1:30 p. m. at the Fire Hall. 

The Gorman Duplicate Bridge 
Club meets each Thursday at 7:3$ 
p. m. at the Fire Hall. Mrs. Bill Brown was hostess 

Monday, September 27 for the 
Gorman Home Demonstration 
Club. The meeting began at 1:30 
p. m. with Mrs. Brown leading in 
the club motto, pledge and prayer. 

Mrs. J. L. Morrow gave the de-
votional, using Esphesians 6:10-20. 
Roll call was answered by seven 
members with "Women In The 
News." 

Mrs. Bill Brown was elected 
"Club Woman of The Year" and 
will be presented a corsage at 
Achievement Day to be held some 
time in November in Eastland. 

Mrs. J. L. Morrow, program 
leader, brought a most interesting 
program on "Managing A Bank 
Account," passing out literature 
on the subject. 

Mrs. Wayne White concluded the 
program with prayer, and Mrs. 
L. J. Morrow. recreation director, 
led the group in a game. 

Refreshments of punch and 
assorted cakes were served. 

Members attendng were Mmes. 
Glenn Jordan, D. F. Eaves, Wayne 
White, John Donaldson, J. L. Mor-
row, and Joe O'Neal. 

The next meeting will be in the 
home of Mrs. Joe O'Neal October 
11 at 1:30 p. m. 

	  • MISS GORMAN DAYS PROGRAM 

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 30 HOMECOMING PROGRAM 

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 2 

	

12:30 P. M. 	Registration - High School 

2:00 P. M. — Business Meeting - High School 

Welcome Address - Mr. Charlie Garrett 

Election of Coming-Home Queen 

Memorial Service 

4:00 P. M. — Downtown Pep Rally 

5:00 P. M. — Parade of Bands 

	

7:30 P. M. 	Pre-Game Band Show - 

Tarleton State College Band 

Presentation of Miss Gorman 1965 

	

8:00 P. M. 	Gorman Panthers vs. Hico Tigers 

Half Time - Mass Band Performance 

Crowning of Homecoming and 

Coming-Home Queens 

12:00 Noon — Contest for Miss Gorman ends. 

2:30 P. M. — Announcement of winner. 

7:30 P. M. 	Drawings for winners of Recliner, 

Watch and Calf. 

Miss Gorman Coronation Pagent 

High School Auditorium 

(Followed by entertainment by Continentals and 
Guest Band.) 
(Note change from Brogdon Field to Auditorium) 

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 1 

7:30 P. M. — Amateur Talent Night 

High School Auditorium 
(Combos, Quartets, String Bands, etc. — 
Also presentation to Miss Gorman of Watch by 
Southwestern Peanut Growers' Association.) 

All proceeds go to Community Swimming Pool Fund 



Give A Cheer For The 

EXES! 
OF GORMAN HIGH 

That Have Come Home! 

ORMSBY'S 
GROCERY & MARKET 

DIAL RE4-5618 	WE DELIVER 	GORMAN 

\t>.177M7:74..t 
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GREETINGS 

EX-STUDENTS 

We Welcome You 

To Gorman 

SATURDAY, 

OCTOBER 2 

For Your 

12TH ANNUM 

HOMECOMING 

RAWLINS SINCE 1 8 8 4 

Monumen 
WEAT1- ERFORD 	PHONE LY 4 2726 

DID YOU 
KNOW THAT: 

WELCOME 

EXES OF GORMAN HIGH! 

HIGGINBOTHAM'S 
STORE RE 4-5319 - LUMBER YARD RE 4-5419 

FUNERAL HOME - AMBULANCE 	Day or Night — Phone RE 4-2272 

THE GORMAN PROGRESS, Eastland Co., Texas, SEPT. 30, 1965 Contract Let On 
Interstate Highway 20 
In Eastland County 

Wayne Gibbens Is 	Michaelyn Kay Barker 
Named To 3 Panels 	Winner Of High Honor 

AUSTIN — Lt. Gov. 
Preston At Oklahoma Univ. 

A contract for 5.644 miles of 
construction on Interstate High- 

Grading and structures from 1.0 
miles west of Cisco to 5.644 miles 
east is expected to take 325 work-
ing days, according to E. M. Prit-
chard, District Highway Engineer 
at Brownwood. 

R. P. Haun, Resident Engineer 
at Eastland, will be in active 
charge of the project while it is 
under construction. 

way 20 in Eastland County has 
been awarded to a Austin firm, 
it was announced in Austin this 
week by the State Highway Com-
mission. 

Subject to the concurrence of 
the Bureau of Public Roads, Acme 
Bridge Co. and M. E. Ruby, Jr., 
Inc. submittd the low bid of $1,-
140,380.98 on the project. 

Smith Monday announced the 
appointment of nine Texas Legis-
lative Council study committees 
to direct staff work on interim 
projects and to formulate recom-
mendations to the 60th. Legislat-
ure in 1967. 

Motors scholarship, •the president's 
leadership scholarship from OU, 
and membership in the University 
Scholars, an organization of the 
highest-rated students. 

She lives at Brooks House, the 
honor dormitory, and was presi-
dent of the dormitory last year. 
She was also vice-president of 
Alpha Lambda Delta, honorary 
sorority for women. 

She is not especially a book 
worm. 

"I love the outdoors," she said, 
"and think nothing of walking 
five to seven miles every day. I 
do, however, like to read, and 
enjoy all kinds of music." 

She is a Sunday School teacher 
at St. Luke's Methodist Church 
and was president of Methodist 
Youth Fellowship. 

The Latin language has been 
her favorite for years, and she 
studied it for four years at North-
west. 

Named to the committee were: 
Brochure on the Texas State 

Capitol, Rep. Wayne Gibbens of 
Breckenridge, chairman. 

Preservation of Texas Forts and 
Missions, Sen. J. P. Word of Mer-
idian and Rep. Gibbens. 

Facilities for Delinquent and 
Dependent and Neglected Chil-
dreen, Sen. Word. 

County Government, Sen. Word, 
chairman. 

Statutory revision, Sen. Word 
and Rep. Gibbens. 

The council, of which Lt. Gov. 
Smith is chairman, is composed 
of five senators appointed by him 
and 10 representatives appointed 
by Speaker of the House Ben 
Barnes. 

The agency, with a full-time 
professional staff, provides re-
search, statutory revision, and bill 
drafting services for the Legislat-
ure. 

The study program for the cur-
rent interim was adopted at the 
organizational meeting of the 
council August 30. 

ar 	 

(The above article V72.s compiled 
by Madge Dombrowski, Press Cor-
respondent, Frederick, Oklahoma.) 

MRS. ESTELLE CRADDOCK 

AGENTS 0. R. BUCHANAN 
PHONE RE 4-5363 

PHONE RE 4-5336 	
Office Supplies, Printing, Nov 

eliy Adv. Merchandice. RE4-5414 
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TROY JOHNSON 
TRADING CENTER 

The Tan Forest Service has 
91 fire lookout towers located on 
high ridges throughout the pine. 
hardwood area of East Texas. 
These towers, manned during fire 
weather, help to protect 111/2 mil-
lion acres from forest fires. Each 
cower is equipped with a two-way 
radio. Quick communication about 
the origin of a fire permits speedy 
suppression. 

USED TRACTORS & EQUIPMENT 
USED TRUCKS & PICKUPS 

HWY. 6 WEST. 	RE4-2239 	GORMAN 

AND THE STUDENTS 

OF GORMAN HIGH 

WISH YOU 

A HAPPY 

HOMECOMING! 

Miss Michaelyn Kay Barker, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Francis 
Barker of Frederick, Oklahoma, 
and granddaughter of Mr. Don 
Rodgers, and niece of Dr. and Mrs. 
D. V. Rodgrs of Gorman, was 
honored last week at the Univer-
sity of Oklahoma as the most out-
standing freshman girl of 1964. 

It is easy to see why she was 
accorded the honor. After her first 
year and summer school, she has 
a phenominal total of 74 hours, 
and the university enrolled her 
as a junior this term. 

Miss Barker acquired a good 
many of her 74 credit hours by 
passing an Advanced Standing 
Test. This test allows exceptional 
students to receive credit for col-
lege courses without actually tak-
ing them. 

It is not the first time Miss 
Barker received a double promo-
tion. She was advanced from the 
first to third grade as a child in 
the De Leon Schools and began 
a string of scholastic honors yet 
to end. 

She was presented the $250 Rita 
H. Lottinville Award by Dr. 
George L. Cross, university presi-
dent. It was presented during the 
annual convocation at Oklahoma 
Memorial Stadium. The award is 
given annually for outstanding 
achievements in scholarship, extra-
curricular activities, and interest 
and leadership. 

Mickey acquired more hours 
than any freshman on the campus. 
Much of her summer school in-
cluded top graduate work with 
a grade average of 3.9. She is ma-
joring in letters, which combines 
languages, philosophy and Eng-
lish. She plans to be a Latin tea-
cher after graduating. 

She was valedictorian of her 
junior high school class and had 
perfect grades at Northwest High 
School in Oklahoma City. She also 
received the Northwest Classen 
Medal as the top senior girl in 
scholarship, character and citizen, 
ship. 

In competition with 700 others, 
she won a four-year college schol- 
arship offered by General Motors 
Corp. It will include up to $2,000 
per year for her study at Okla- 
homa University, and was one of 
the few students •to win three top 
awards. They were the General 

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 2 

LAWNDALE HOME 

FOR SENIOR CITIZENS 
DIAL RE 4-5720 GORMAN 

Maybe You've Seen The Adolphus— 
But Have You Seen It Lately? 

Hospitality and gracious service do not change, but physical 
comforts do. Here at The Adolphus we have blended the best 
of the old with the best of the new, with unique and pleasing 
results. 

Today The Adolphus offers you the most modern hotel 
possible to produce with furnishings and other equipment 
selected from the best of the new — fast, self-service elevators, 
direct-dial telephones and television, to mention a few. 

But the conventional requirements for hotel comfort, such 
as large rooms, have not been overlooked. For example, nowhere 
else we know of can you find rooms such as our "Texas Size" 
rooms — 300 square feet of comfortable living space with "his" 
and "her" baths, two closets, and lots of attractive space left over 
for entertaining. 

All this, plus free indoor in-and-out parking in our garage, 
makes The Adolphus the best place to stay next time you're 
coming to Dallas. 

HOTEL 

gethaPhus 
DALLAS, TEXAS 

Code 214, RI 7-6411 
H. R. "ANDY" ANDERSON 

Managing Director 	TWX 214-899-8651 
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were placards and signboards in 
behalf of the candidates. Prob-
ably Caesar did a better job of 
it since he was elected. In his 
advertising, he promised the 
people everything. To the credit 
of his sincerity, he kept his 
promise, but, of course, it 
brought down the Roman Em-
pire and darkness reigned for a 
thousand years. 

IT IS NOT BEING SUGGEST-
ED THAT THE BILL now pend-
ing before the Congress to con-
trol outdoor advertising will re-
sult in the downfall of our Gov-
ernment or the return to the Dark 
Ages - - it is just a way of lead-
ing into the subject and to get 
in a plug that Washington can-
not furnish all good things in this 
life. 

           

           

           

G. L. HAMILTON ON DUTY 

WITH USN AT BEEVILLE 

 

man, Texas, and husband of the-
former Miss Emma J. Davis of Rt. 
2, Stamford, Texas, reported icr 
duty August 33 to Training Squad-
ron 26 at the U. S. Naval Air Sta-
tion, Beeville, Texas. 

The mission of the squadron is 
to instruct student Naval and Ma-
rine Corps Aviators to fly the 
"Tiger" single seat, supersonic jet 
trainer. 

While serving with the squad-
ron he will be working in the 
Power Plants Shop. 

Before entering the service izz 
November 1960, Hamilton attend- 

ed Gorman High. 

BEEVILLE, TEX. (FHTNC) --
Aviation Machinist's Mate Third 
Class Alva G. L. Hamilton, USN, 
son of Mr. T. L. Hamilton of Gcr- 

 

be created to oversee and sup-
ervise such a program? These 
are all questions inseparable 
from the issue. It would seem 
that the States could better con-
trol and administer such activi-
ties. No one can deny that im- 

provements are needed, but it 

is the method which raises the 

many considerations 'involved. 

 

  

As It Looks 
From Here 

Omar Burleson., M. C. 
17th. District, Tex:... 

WASHINGTON, D. C. — THE 
PROPOSED HIGHWAY BEAUTI-
FICATION PROGRAM, and par-
ticularly the control of outdoor ad-
vertising, has prompted a bit of 
research. 

IT APPEARS THAT BILL-
BOARDS are the oldest form of 

cases means automobile grave-
yards, in that those already in 
existence have until July 1, 1970 
to comply. 

PROBABLY EVERY DRIVER 
HAS AT TIMES HAD HIS SEN-
SIBILITIES offended by unsight-
liness along highways leading into 
most every town. Certainly there 
is nothing wrong in trying to im-
prove theso conditions. 

ON THE OTHER HAND, 

MUST FEDERAL LAW say 
what a person can and can not 
do with his own private proper-
ty? Should the Government put 
out of business a great industry 

in outdoor advertising? Should 

another agency or bureaucracy 

THE PHARAOHS WERE ALSO 
THE FIRST TO DESIGN the 
"spectacular". We now know them 
as the Pyramids. In this instance, 
although production cost may have 
been very high, they have paid 
for themselves many limes over 
during the years. 

THERE IS ALSO INDICA-
TIONS THAT JUST BEFORE 
THE DARK AGES occurred, 

and particularly in the political 

campaign between Marcus Cic- 

adve-  thino The promotional de-
vice goes back to almost 
years B. C., to the age of the 
Pharaohs. They were the origi-
nators of "advertising" designed 
in the form of a statue. The 
sandstone placards of the Phara-
ohs' physiognomies were plaster-
ed all over the countryside. Evi-
dently the messages were long 
by comparison to modern stand-
ards, but, of course, traffic was 
slower and there was more time 
for reading the signs. 

• • ••c: P• • • 	' •••••• "••• • caleatic la& 

R E E 

EXES OF GORMAN HIGH! 

HOW HARD 

SCHOOL 

WAS 

SOM TIMES? TO YOUR Mil HOMECOMING 

WRIGHT IMPLEMENT COMPANY 

WELCOME HOME EXES! 

COLLINS & SONS AGENCY 

MRS. ROONEY WILLIAMS, Agent 

Phone RE 4-5411 Gorman, Texas 

Phone RE 4-5513 Gorman, Texas 

THE PURPOSE OF THE 
MEASURE N 0 W BEFORE 
CONGRESS is to control bill-
board displays and devices erect-
ed and maintained in areas ad-
jacent to our Interstate Highway 
System. It sets forth the policy 
on how these signs should be 
controlled to protect the public's 
investment in our highways, to 
promote the safety and recrea-
tional value of public travel, and 
to preserve natural beauty. 

THE SECRETARY OF COM-
MERCE IS DESIGNATED as the 
billboard board boss. He would 
have the say as to the size and 
number and other standards, even 
in commercial areas where signs 
would be permitted. The Law 
specifically would require States 
to ban billboards within 660 feet 
of the main roads and screen or 
remove junkyards within 1,000 
feet or forfeit 10 percent of the 
Federal highway funds. The Com-
merce Secretary must reach a-
greement with the various States 
as to what is zoned and unzoned 
areas, as well as agreement as to 
the size, lighting and spacing of 
signs. A five year period is grant-
ed to remove signs and displays 
already in existence, or by July 
1, 1970. 

ON THE MATTER OF JUNK 
YARDS THE PROPOSED LAW 

stales that by January 1, 1968, 
junkyards shall be screened by 
natural objects, plantings, fenc-
es or other appropriate means, 
so as not to be visible from the 
main traveled way of the sys-
tem, or shall be removed from 
sight. The same provision relat-
es to junkyards, which in most 

Teachers and Ex-Students 

We extend a sincere welcome, 

with best wishes for a 

pleasant homecoming 

Aattegi GORR:111 

on, 	TEXAS 

"Oldest Dank In Eastland CotuthE 



PANTHERS 
No. Name Pos. WL 

84 Tommy Clark 141 

81 A. B. Eaves 140 
21 Johnny Eaves 130 
10 John Gilbert QB 150 
23 Jackie Harrison 11B 152 
11 Daryl Hirst QB 164 
51 Wayne Huff 130 
41 Robert Hunt 150 
20 James Jay HB 125 
73 Jimmy Johnson 200 
86 Tommy Kirk 165 
63 Jerry Mathews 117 
40 Randy Ormsby HB 115 
62 Robert Redman 115 
82 Robert Reeves 	HB-FB 167 
71 Don Sanders 130 
50 John Shell T 180 
31 Doyle Shipman FB 159 
74 Tommy Simmons T 174 
80 Dwayne Snider E 160 
30 Mack Sutton FB 174 
70 Ed Sutton G 169 

44 Louis Torrez HB 112 

60 Bobby Underwood G 153 

61 Jerry Wallace T 138 

75 Jimmy Warren T 144 
55 Robert Whitt C 163 

Colors: Red and Blue 

Coaches: Dave Smith & Joe Ellis 

Supt.: Charley L. Garrett 

Cheerleaders: Bennie Peveto, 

Kathy Browning, Mary Martin, 

Elisabeth Parr and Jean Collins 
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Welcome Exes To The Homecoming Game 

I0O00OCUUSULAS000Q_Q90000  

GORMAN 
PANTHERS 

vs. HICO 
TIGERS 

BROGDON FIELD 

SATURDAY NIGHT 	8:00 P.M. 
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Smith Bros. Chevrolet Co. 

Hotel Coffee Shop 

Wright Implement Company 

Gorman Insurance Agency 

Troy Johnson Trading Center 

Kellogg Plumbing & Service 

Henderson's Variety 

Leonard Humble Station 

Lo's Beauty Shop 

Southwestern 
Peanut Growers' Association 

Blackwell Hospital 

Mehaffey Drug 

Brownn Jug Cafe 

Buddy's Appliance 

First National Bank 

Lex Shelby Corner Drug 

Higginbotham Bros. & Co. 

Stacy Gulf Service Station 

1965 PANTHER SCHEDULE 

Gorman, 27 - Graham "B", 0 
Ranger, 50 - Gorman, 6 

Oct. 2 - Hico - Here 
(Saturday - Homecoming) 

Oct. 8 - Cross Plains - There 
Oct. 15 - Throckmorton - There 
Oct. 22 - Valley Mills - There 
Oct. 29 - Bangs - There 
Nov. 5 - May - Here 
Nov. 12 - Blanket * - There 
Nov, 19 - Rising Star * - Here 

1965 CUB SCHEDULE 
De Leon, 20 - Gorman, 6 
May, 24 - Gorman, 14 
Oct. 5 - Hico - There - 7:30 
Oct. 12 - May - There - 7:30 
Oct. 19 - Hico - Here - 7:30 
Nov. 4 - De Leon - Here - 6:30 

Lawndale Home For Senior Citizens 

Todd's Variety Store 

Preston's Florist 

Miears Butane Co. — Mobil 

Rankin Army & Navy Surplus 

Burfeind's Novelty & Gift Shop 

Mehaffey Grocery & Market 

Lewis Fina Station 

Collins Insurance Agency 

Davis Coin Operated Laundry 

Gorman Peanuts 
A Division of Arneriaut Cold Storage Corp. 

• 
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Baptist Church on Saturday night. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Seago of 
Eastland were visiting recently 
with cousins, Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Hendricks. Mrs. Willie Mae Hen-
dricks of Eastland and Mrs. Ra- 

KOKOMO NEWS 
By MRS. GLENN JORDAN 

Bobby Rodgers, Kathy Brown-
ing, Dwayne Snider, Johnny Eaves 
and Mrs. Wayne Eaves attended 

SHOWING THROUGH FRIDAY 

JAY NORTH & MARTIN MILNER In 

"ZEBRA IN THE KITCHEN" 
In Technicolor 

chel Johnson, Cheryl and Sondra 
of Gorman, were visiting with the 
Hendrickses on Friday night. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Donaldson 
returned home on Sunday after 
a visit with relatives in Big 
Spring, Andrews, Seminole and 
Lubbock. Mrs. Donaldson spent a 
week in Big Spring and then Mr. 
Donaldson joined her for a two 
weeks visit in the other towns. 

Joseph O'Neal visited on Sat-
urday with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. O'Neal, and with Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Hendricks. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Jordan and 
her mother, Mrs. H. C. Wharton 
of Carbon, spent the weekend in 
Monahans with their sister and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. E. W. 
Lovell and family. They also visit-
ed with Mr. Jordan's sister, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Bennett, in Big 
Spring. 

Mrs. Claude Fuller, Christi and 
Ricky, and Mrs. Glenn Jordan and 
Glenda were shopping in Brown-
wood on Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Cullen Rodgers 
visited in Anson on Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. George Rodgers. 
Mrs. George Rodgers is recuperat-
ing from major surgery. 

Mrs. Odis Rodgers is spending 
this week in Abilene with her 
daughter and grandchildren, Mrs. 
Neal Gilbert, Lisa and Steve. Mr. 
Gilbert is in Fort Worth on busi-
ness. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne White re-

ceived word that their daughter. 
Mrs. Virginia Dennis of Jeffer-
son, had been bitten by a cop-
perhead snake. She has been ser-
iously ill, but is improving now. 

Mrs. Bertha Hazard continues 
to improve slowly. Her daughter, 
Mrs. Frances Cole of Hauma, La., 

is still with her. 

Mr. and Mrs. Buel Bryan spent; 
Sunday wth Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Hendricks. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Eaves 
were hosts at their home on Mon-
day night for a wiener roast for 
the Intermediate Sunday School 
Class of the Kokomo Baptist 
Church, and their guests. Those 
attending were Juanita and Rocky 
O'Neill, Teresa and Joe Fields, 
Dwayne and Danny Snider, Teddy 
Jordan, Larry Bryant, Ricky Hor-
ton, and Johnny and Bobby Eaves. 

Typewriter and Adding Machine 

Ribbons - Progress Office. 

CARD OF THANKS 

Although we keep saying "Thank 
you" over and over, words can 
never express our gratitude to the 
many folk who so willingly helped 
to make the completion of our 
Cemetery Improvement Program a 
success. We know that you are 
enjoying the same glad feeling 
that we are in knowing that our 
cemetery is now a beautiful place 
of which we are justly proud. 

We just cannot mention all your 
names for the l'st is lengthy, but 
we and all Desdemona will be 
eternally grateful to you. 

The Desdemona Cemetery 
Improvement Program Com. 

SHELBY'S 

PIGSKIN PREDICTION 

CONTEST 

RULES FOR CONTEST 

1. Check the box beside the team that you think will win on the first 

nine games. On the last two, predict what you think the score will be. 

2. The person predicting the highest percentage of winners in the first 

nine games and guessing the closest combined scores of the last two games 

will be declared the winner. 

3. Anyone may enter. One entry per person. 

4. Entry must be brought IN PERSON to Shelby's Corner Drug not later 

than 6:00 P. M. Friday. 

5.In case of a tie, the prize will go to the person submitting the earliest 

entry. 

6. Prize is $2.50 worth of merchandise at Shelby's Corner Drug. 

7. Entries may be submitted on this ad or on plain paper. 

PREDICT SCORES ON - - 

0  Cross Plains 

• Dublin 

Early 

ID Bangs' 

Lometo 

• Rochellp .t 	411 
ri Texas Christian Univ. 

0  Texas A&M 

IT Texas 

• De Leon 

s Stephenville 

n Rising Star 

Robert Lee 

Blanket 

May 

Arkansas 

Texas Tech 

Indiana 

Gorman Hico 

WEEPING OAK 
DRIVE-IN THEATRE 
Dial 4281 	De Leon 

STATE FAIR NOT FAR, "U-NO" 

"U-No" Ferris' Fairest? He hopes to be the best when his 
friend here, John Riley, 15, brings the Hereford steer to the 
Junior Livestock Show October 19-23 at the 1965 State Fair 
of Texas in Dallas. John is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Tip Riley 
of Ferris and a Future Farmer in the Ferris Chapter. Look-
ing on is Jo Ann Pugh. 18, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Odie 
Pugh of Ferris. She has been Sweetheart of the Ferris FFA 
Chapter and has enrolled for the fall Warm at East Texas 
State Universal:2 in Commerce. 

WE HOPE YOU GET 

A BIG KICK 
OUT OF 

HOMECOMING 

HENDERSON'S VARIETY 
Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Henderson, Owners 

HEADQUARTERS FOR 

GIFTS - TOYS & SCHOOL SUPPLIES 

DIAL RE4-5518 	 GORMAN, TEXAS 

STEPHENVILLE SAVINGS 
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 

HOME LOANS FOR 

Purchase or Construction 
AT REASONABLE RATES 

INSURED SAVINGS 

4 4 
DIVIDEND 

* * 

SATURDAY ONLY 

TOM TRYON & HARVEY PRESNELL In 

"THE GLORY GUYS" 
In Color 

—PLUS— 

SEE THE WAR OF THE GIANTS 

"GODZILLA VS. THE THING" 
In Color 

:Az 

SUNDAY - MONDAY & TUESDAY 

PETER SELLERS & PETER O'TOOLE In 

"WHAT'S NEW PUSSYCAT" 
In Technicolor 

	ASIMICIMELI 

Welt's easier than ever to own an ELECTRIC 

Dallas Cowboys 	 St. Louis Cardinals 

Stag' Co-wet Ditugt 
LEX SHELBY, Owner 

J. E. Walker, Pharmacist 

ADYNLIT 
The automatic, on-at-dusk, 

off-at-dawn yard light 
Now you can ouy your Keaay-Lite °erectly nom Texas Electric Service 
Company on easy terms and at a low price that includes normal instal-
lation. Come by our office and choose from attractive Ready-Lite 
models, modern and traditional. Each is equipped with electric eye 

control that provides light for nighttime beauty and convenience with 
no waste from needless daytime operation. Each model also has a 
weatherproof electric outlet for plugging in electric yard tools. 

• PRICES AS LOW AS $59.50 
Including normal installation 

• 24 MONTHS TO PAY 
Nothing down—payments added to your electric service bill 

• 24-MONTH GUARANTEE 
by Texas Electric Service Company 

(bulb not included in guarantee) 

Start now to enjoy your electric Ready-Lite and pay for it as you use R. 
Just tell us which model you prefer, show us where you want it placed 
and we'll do the rest. No installation bother for you, and satisfactory 
performance is guaranteed. See the new ReadyLites at our office soon. 
Or telephone our business office for information. 

ATTRACTIVE 
MODELS 

FROM WHICH 
TO CHOOSE 

to 

41 	it 

13,4, The 
VatAGEil 
159.50 

thrsrman 

21},i1 CENTLIn 
$59.0 

tt4STALLE;1  

' The 
CO t/TEMFD - 

i79.50 
;NSTAUCO 

TEXAS ELECTRIC 
SERVICE 	COMPANY 

T. J. HALLMARK, Manager RE 4-5514 
Phone RE 4-2203 - Night RE 4-2232 	Gorman 



ADVERTISING RATES: 

Lisplay per column inch — 56c 

Classified Advertising - 3c word 

Minimum Charge - 60c 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES: 

Esstlanci, Comanche Counties 

$2.00 per year 

All other subscriptions, $4.00 per yea 

Service Men. Complimentary 

t=ftMM 

Tip (6ortnau firogrry.0 
Entered as Second Class Mall at the 

Post Office in Gorman. Ttxas under 
the Act of :\far,.n 3. 1878. Published 
on Thurschlay it Gorman. Eastland 
County, Texas. 

KERNEL GENE BAKER, Owner-Put. 
JOE BENNETT. Assistant Publisher 
MRS. ESTELLE CRADDOCK. Editor 

sa also visited her parents, the 
Bud Wisdoms. 

Visiting in the Ferrell Lewis 
home during the past weekend 
were Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Wall of 
Grand Prairie, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
D. Riggs, Breckenridge, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. J. Renfro, Olden, Mrs. 
Callie Sharp, Dublin, Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Foreman, Fort Worth, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. E. Rggs, Fort Worth, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Harold Lewis 
of Weatherford. 

Mr. and Mrs. Travis Weir and 
Mr. Colman Weir of Stephenville 
spent Sunday with their sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Koonce. 

DID YOU 
KNOW THAT: 

The Texas Forest Service operates 
nine pine seed orchards. These 
orchards are made up of trees se-
lected genetically for outstanding 
characteristics. Superiot aced pro-
duced by the trees will be sold to 
forest landowners for direct seeding 
and used in the state forest tree 
nursery to produce quality seedlings 
for sale to landowners. 

M2n.i=1t=lt=,==.1=i1—‘1"-1."—fC-1T71== 

Dr. Fehrman H. 
Lund, Optometrist 
MA 9-1177 - 405-6 Exchange Bldg 

EASTLAND, TEXAS 

313 Main St. - RANGER, TEXAS 

In Ranger - 1 to 5:30 Tuesdays 
8:30 to 12:00 Fridays 

Closed Thurs. & Sat. Afternoon 

Lewis. 	 Mr. and Mrs. Roy Jones of Azle 
Mr. and Mrs. Ken Maltby an visited awhile Monday afternoon 

daughter, Teresa Dawn of Kings- with her sister, Ethel Keith. 
ville, are here visiting their par- 	Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Majors 
ents, the Glen Maltbys and Cecil and children have moved to Cle- 
Carrs. 	 burne where he has employment. 

It All Adds Up To A Multiple - - 

WELCOME .. 

EX-STUDENTS 

PRESTON FLORIST 
PHONE RE 4-5519 

	
GORMAN 

• • 	 . 	 •At .  ••-' . • 

SHOP ONE STOP 

J 
Grocery & Market 
PHONE 5316 —:— GORMAN 

Prices Good Through Saturday 

WELCOME EXES! 
Enjoy Your 

1 2 TH ANNUAL 

HOMECOMING 

where to 
4,7 

YOUR EMST FOOD BUYS ARE HERE! 

MARSHMELLOWS 
1 lb. pkg. 29c 

11b. 

.29 

DESDEMONA 
NEWS 

By MRS. ETHEL KEITH 

Sunday, October 3rd. will be 
Roll Call Sunday when church 
members of the First Baptist 
Church are urged to be • present 
as each members name will be call-
ed. A basket lunch will be brought 
and "dinner on the ground" at the 
noon hour. In the afternoon there 
will be gospel singing. The Ken- 

present and other good singers 
with fellowship and worship. Every 
ono is invited to attend. 

George Elton Brazil was a vis-
itor at the First Baptist Church 
at the worship hour. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Sparkman 
and Mrs. Docy Williams and Mrs. 
Myrtle Reid have returned home 
from a vacation trip to South 
Texas and report a wonderful 

trip. 

Mrs. Polly Brown is home after 

spending several days in the Gor-
man hospital. 

Mrs. Raymond Lindley under-
(trick Family of Eastland will be 
went surgery in the Stephenville 
Hospital several days ago and is 
reported doing well and expected 
home soon. 	• 

Mrs. Joe Murrell spent a few 
days last week in the Gorman 
hospital. 

Mrs. Pauline Owens and friend, 
Mrs. Kennedy, both of Stephen-
ville, visited awhile in Desdemona 
Sunday evening. 

Mrs. Leo Williams and daughters 
visited at the First Baptist Church 
Sunday and visited her parents, 
the Bud Wisdoms. 

The Kimbrough family of Odes- 

Mr. Matt Davis went Sunday to 
bring his wife, Lucille, home. She 
had spent a week at the bedside 
of her aunt, who is quite ill. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Norris spent 
Sunday with her daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Loyd Glasson and chil-
dren. 

Mrs. Mary Harrell, who has 
been in El Reno, Oklahoma the 
past several months, returned to 
her home here Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Rasberry 
and children of Fort Worth visit-
ed Mr. and Mrs. Ott Ragland on 
the weekend. 

Mr. John McKain, former resi-
dent of Desdemona, passed away 
at Gladewater and was bur'ed 
here on Monday. Mr. McKain was 
85 years old. Most of his children 
were present. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hitchcock of 
Anthony, New Mexico visited Mon-
day with Mr. and Mrs. Ferrell 
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BACK TO GORMAN 

HIGH - WE WISH YOU 

A HAPPY HOMECOMING! 

GORMAN PEANUTS 

  

  

A DIVISION OF AMERICAN COLD STORAGE CORP. 

Shellers of Southwestern Spanish Peanuts 

PHONE RE 4-2266 
	

GORMAN, TEXAS 

  

      

      

      

CISCO LOCKER PLANT 
We Sell Beef by 14 - 1/2  or Whole 

All Kinds of Freezer Supplies 
Processing Guaranteed 

Amana Freezers For Sale, All Sizes 

109 W. 9th St. - Cisco - HI 2-1377 

V.  

AUSTEX 
CHILI 	SPAG.8( MEAT BALLS 

No 2 Can 	59c 24 oz. Can 	39c 

CHILI 	SPAG.& MEAT BALLS 
No, 300 Can 	49c No. 300 Can 2 for 49c 

TAMALES 
No. 21/2  Can 	39c 

TAMALES 
No. 300 Can 	2 for 49c 

Potatoes io lb. bag  
BACON 

Moreno's Frozen 

MEXICAN DINNER 
39c each 

JELLO 
3 oz. Pkg. - 4 for 39c 

TEXAN SALT 
1 lb. boxes - 2 for 19c 

SCOTTA  TOWELS 
3 for $1 

3 lb. Can 

- 69c 

CAT LIFE  CAT FOOD 
15 oz. can - 3 for 25c 

NABISCO PARTY PARTNERS 
N E W - 9 oz. Box 	430 

Fr. ORANGE or GRAPE JUICE 
12 oz. Cans 3 for $1 

60z.69c 
10 oz. $109 	69c  
BISCUITS Kimbell'sor 

Horn-Maid 
5..39 

Mellorine Half Gals 
Swift
or m oosr  F 	t 

BEEF STEW 
24 oz. Can 	49c 

BEEF STEW 
300 Can 	2 for 69c 

.39 

.69 ARMOUR'S 
Pound 

One Pound MIRACLE WHIP 

49c Quart 

Eicurtfaktmwsalaiamsnan oararls. 
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Panthers Meet Tigers In  omecoming Game 
Excelsior Club Enjoys 
With Guests in Mrs. J. 

Opening Day Of Year 
N. Kirk Home Tuesday 

The Gorman Panthers will host 
the Tigers of Hico in the annual 
Homecoming football game at 
Brogdon Field at 8:00 p. in. Sat-
urday, October 2. 

Mrs. Charles Day Is 
Host On Thursday For 
Friendly Ladies Class 

Gorman Insurance 
Agency To Sponsor 
Fire Poster Contest Desdemona Cemetery 

Project Is Completed 

The Panthers rested last week 
after getting drubbed by the Ran-
ger Bulldogs and should be in fine 
shape for this week's game. How-
ever, Ed Sutton was in an unfor-
tuate accident and received a 
broken jaw and will be out of the 
Panther line up indefinately. This 
will hurt the Panther forward 
wall because Ed had begun to play 
real fine ball for the "Big Red." 

The game between the Panthers 
and Hico should be an evenly 
matched ball game, since both 
teams are rebuilding and are in-
experienced. The Tigers posses a 
good passing attack scoring four 
touchdowns last week via the air 
route against Blanket. 

With all the events scheduled 
this week one of the largest 
crowds to attend a Homecoming 
game is expected. Gorman will 
have many visitors since Mr. Al-
sup, Gorman's Band Director, has 
arranged for a lagre number of 
Bnds to parade in the afternoon. 

If you want to see some of your 
former classmates, come out to 
the ball game Saturday night and 
back the Panthers. 

Eastland Industry 
Panel To Hold Meeting 
On Tuesday, Oct. 5 

Tuesday was Assembly Day, 
Guest Day and Federation Day 
all in one for the Excelsior Club 
meeting in the home of Mrs. J. 
N. Kirk, who was hostess for the 
occasion with Mrs. Lawrence Ei-
son co-hosting. Guests were sew-
ed on arrival from a lace laid table 
centered with an arrangement of 
white and yellow mums. 

The invocaton was given by Mrs. 
M. H. Farbetter, followed by the 
address of the president, Mrs. Ed 
Wyatt. 

Homemakers Class 
Elect Slate of Officers 

EASTLAND — The steering 
committee of EC-65, which is 
sponsoring the pilot industrial de-
velopment program for Eastland 
County, along with the Texas In-
dustrial Commission, has set a 
wrapup meeting to be held th 
Cisco High School October 5 at 
7:30 p. m. 

At a recent meeting of .the steer-
ing committee, Jim Smothers of 
Cisco was appointed secretary-
treasurer of the steering commit-
tee. 

Program plans for the October 
5 meeting are to have reports 
from the 29 speakers who have 
appeared at the six previous meet-
ings held in Eastland County. 

The Gorman Insurance Agency 
will sponsor the Hartford Insur-
ance Group's Junior Fire Marshal 
prokram and Fire Prevention Pos-
ter Contest again this year in the 
Gorman and Desdemona Schools. 

The two groups participating 
will be Group One: third, fourth 
and fifth grades; and Group Two: 
sixth, seventh and eighth grades. 

Cash awards will be awarded 
to first, second and third place 
winners in each group. 

Classroom teachers will give in-
structions on preventive fire meas-
ures and fire safety. Official Jun-
ior Fire Marshal Badges will be 
presented to each youngster who 
completes a Junior Fire Marshal 
Inspection Report. All students 
will receive Junior Fire Marshal 
Helmets. They are made of dur-
able red plastic, reealistically de-
signed after helmets worn by 
working firemen. 

She said her club members were 
as candles, all with a light to 
shine - and read the most appro-
priate poem from which are the 
lines - - 

"Are you an active Member 
Or do you just belong." 

It was announced that the Ex-
celsior Club had received an a-
ward for entering the Sears Com-
munity Achievement Contest. 

At roll call members and guests 
answered by relatng happy bizarre 
and interesting summer happen-
ings. 

Mrs. A. G. Lee of De Leon, who 
had toured Europe during the sum-
mer, was dressed in German native 
costume. She gave an interesting 
history of her trip. Her charming 
manner was a delight to the group. 
Her daughter and family live in 
Oslo, Norway. 

Mrs. John Kirk gave a brief 
resume of the yearbooks and the 
club agreed the books were the 
best ever, thanks to local printer, 
Gene Baker. 

Guest speaker, Mrs. George 
Rollins of De Leon, prominent 
club woman, spoke on Federation -
Beginnings, Aim and Activities. 

The meeting closed with the 
singing of the Federated Song. 

Those present besides the above 
mentioned were Mmes. W. L. Un-
derwood, Dona Moorman, Gene 
Baker, Nell Rainey, 0. T. Shell, E. 
C. Sutton, Fannye Burkett, J. Fe 
Foster, Charles Garrett, Clyde 
Welch of Fort Worth, J. F. Dean, 
Donald Bolt, S. E. Baker and W. 
H. Davis of Desdemona. 

The Homemakers Class of the 
First Baptist Church met Tuesday 
night, September 28 for their reg-
ular monthly meeting. 

Mrs. John West gave the open-
ing prayer and the devotional was 
given by Mrs. Dean Bennett. 

At the brief business session a 
new slate of officers were elected 
and are as follows: Mrs. Floyd 
Gowan, assistant teacher; Presi-
dent, Mrs. John West; vice presi-
dent, Mrs. B. E. Brown; treasurer 
and flower committee, Mrs. Era 
Maupin, Mrs. Thelma Hampton 
and Miss Ina Mae Torrence, sec-
retary-reporter. 

The meeting was closed with a 
prayer by Mrs. Pete Mauney. 

Hostesses were Mrs. R. M. Curb 
and Mrs. Hulon Lasater. 

Assorted cookies, nuts and punch 
were served during the social hour 
to class members, Mmes. Davis 
Smith, Floyd Gowan, John West, 
B. E. Brown, L. D. Holliday, D. 
R. Clark, Dean Bennett, Elmer 
Maupin, A. D. Pittman, Pete Mau-
ney, Thelma Hampton, Ina Mae 
Torrence, and guest, Mrs. Myrna 
Winters. 

The Desdemona Cemetery Im-
provement Program Committee 
announce with pride the comple-
tion of the improvement project 
which was initiated in April. Two 
members of the committee in an 
interview, Mrs. Howard Williams 
and Mrs. J. J. Sparkman, stated 
that the proposed work had seem-
ed in the beginning an almost in-
surmountable task but, "Workers 
came by the score and it seemed 
that all the business men in De 
Leon, Dublin, Stephenville, Ran-
ger, Eastland, Gorman, and of 
course, our own town, were eager 
to help us. Their contributions 
were so generous. 

The area of the cemetery has 
been enlarged by two acres of ad-
joning land given by the disband-
ed '21 Study Club of Desdemona, 
a group that used a treasury bal-
ance to buy the acreage. 

An ornamental wrought iron 
arch with the name "Desdemona 
Garden of Memories" forms a 
walk-in gateway. A working date 
sign board has been erected. Stone 
benches are being placed conven-
iently near the walks. The new 
addition has been leveled by East-
land County Commissioner Glenn 
Justice and his crew. Machinery 
for road work was loaned by Man-
ford Lewis. James Rushing did the 
necessary welding. Frank and 
Shea Genoway furnished gravel 
for the road. A chain link fence 
extends around the grounds. 

"But," said the women and other 
members of the committee, Mrs. 
Ford Reed, Ott Ragland, Murrah 
and Frank Genoway, "the achieve-
ment was possible because of the 
contributions, small and large, in 
money, time and labor from folks 
roundabout and faraway." 

Rain! And with it Fall-like 
weather - - appropriate coffee 
drinking weather. If an excuse for 
a coffee were needed, that would 
be a good one, so the Friendly 
Ladies gathered in the home of 
Mrs. Charles Day on Thursday 
morning for fun and a little busi-
ness. Mrs. J. 0. Jackson was wel-
comed as our guest. 

Mrs. G. C. Acrea gave the de-
votional thoughts on "Men Made 
Free Through Christ" and read 
scripture from Romans chapter 8. 
After reminding the group of sev-
eral examples based on experi-
ences of Biblical personalities, Mrs. 
Acrea closed with prayer. 

Usually this class group is work-
ing on some needed project for 
the church but currently is with-
ou such a goal. Various possible 
aims were considered and a com-
mittee was appointed to investi-
gate and report. It is anticipated 
that some new undertaking will 
soon be instigated. 

But enough of business and on 
with the fun. Welcomed into .the 
group was a new class member, 
Mrs. 'Barton Eppler. Perhaps it 
was to properly initiate Pauline, 
or maybe 'the rain and cooler wea-
ther simply made everyone feel 
so much better, but the group 
seemed especially gay and giddy. 
Mrs. Day served coffee and lem-. 
onade, banana nut cake and some 
sort of home-baked raised fruit 
rolls, - - all so delicious, but there 
are no calorie counters in this 
assembly anyway. 

Mrs. Othell Clark announced 
that she would like for everyone 
to pose for a group picture on the 
front steps - - well, of course, 
everybody hurried to get up in 
front. Pictures were duly made 
but don't you agree this was rather 
an underhanded way to get every-
one started home just because 
Louise had to' go fix lunch? 

MRS. THEDA BETH SMITH 
RESIGNS AT HIGGINBOTHAMS 
FOR MOVE TO BAIRD 

Mrs. Theda Beth Smith has re-
signed her position of bookkeeper 
at Higginbothams effective Octo-
ber 7th. 

Theda has accepted a sinClar 
position with Check Chevrolet, Inc. 
in Baird, where her husband is 
manager. 

The Smith's recently moved into 
their new four bedroom brick home 
in Baird. Bud and their daughter, 
Laura, who is a freshman in the 
Baird Schools, commuted during 
the time the new home was being 
constructed. 

Theda has been bookkeeper at 
Higginbothams since 1955 and had 
worked two years at another time. 

Mrs. Glenn Justice of Route 2, 
Gorman, has been hired to fill the 
position vacated by Mrs. Smith. 

Mrs. Justice is not a stranger 
to anyone in the Gorman area as 
she was reared in Carbon and has 
been a substitute mail carrier on 
the Carbon Route for the past 12 
years, and was full time carrier 
for 15 months following the retire-
ment of her father, W. J. Greer. 

Mr. Justice is Commissioner for 
Precinct Two, and they have three 
children, Nancy, a senior; Madge, 
a junior; and Harry Glenn, a 
freshman, in Carbon High School. 

J&S SPORTS 
65.66 Intercollegiate 
Rodeo Slated For 
Thursday - Saturday 

CARD OF THANKS 

GRANDMOTHER OF L. F. 
KELLOGG BURIED SATURDAY 

Mrs. Grover Walker of Brown-
wood, grandmother of Mr. L. F. 
Kellogg of Gorman, d'ed Friday, 
September 24 and funeral services 
were held on Sturday, September 
25th. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kellogg had spent 
the past week in Brownwood dur-
ing her illness. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Burns of 
Killeen, and a sister of Mr. Kel-
logg, came home with them for 
a weekend visit. 

Eighth Grade News 
I would like to express my 

thanks and appreciation to Dr. 
Rodgers and Dr. Brown and the 
entire hospital staff for their ex-
cellent care during my stay In 
the Blackwell Hospital, and for 
the flowers, gifts, cards and visits 
from my friends and neighbors. 
I will forever 	tef 

STEPHEINVILLE (Spl.) — Ro-
deo action gets underway Thurs-
day, September 30, for a three-
day run in opening the 1965-66 
National Intercollegiate Rodeo 
Association's season in the South-
ern Region. 

The rodeo will be held at 7:30 
p. m. in the Erath County Live-
stock Arena, southwest of Ste-
phenville on Farm Road 2157. 

More than 100 collegiate cow-
boys and cowgirls from 14 schools 
in Texas and Louisiana are ex-
pected to participate in the sev-
eral NIRA events. 

Events include tie-down calf 
roping, bareback and saddle bronc 
riding, steer wrestling, bull riding, 
ribbon roping, barrel racing and 
goat tying. 

Tickets may be purchased at the 
gate — $1 for adults and 50 cents 
for children under 12. 

The rodeo is sponsored by Tar-
leton State College. 

PATRICIA O'NEILL HONORED 
WITH BIRTHDAY PARTY 

Mrs. Albert Hendricks and the 
Junior Sunday School Class hon-
ored Patricia O'Neill with a party 
on Sunday in honor of her 12th. 
birthday. She was presented a 
gift. 

Punch and birthday cake were 
served to Christi Fuller, Patricia 
O'Neill, Bobby Eaves, Danny Sni-
der, Chester Joiner, Johnny O'Neill 
and Ray Neal Little. 

• 
May God bless each of you. 

; Mrs. W. R. Ussery 
Mr. Ussery and family 

CARD OF THANKS 

My thanks to everyone who 
were so thoughtful of me during 
my recent stay in Hendricks Me-
morial Hospital. For the flowers, 
cards and visits, I am most grate-
ful. 

Edward Sutton 

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Justice and 
Harry Glenn, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. 
Greer and Walter, spent the week-
end in Houston and attended the 
baseball games Saturday and Sun-
day at the Astrodome. Cincinnatti 
and the Astros played both days. 

Miss Lorena Clark and Mrs. 
George Hollifield visited Sunday 
afternoon in Eastland with their 
aunts, Mrs. Annie Bond and Mr,. 
and Mrs. W. L. Wood. Mrs. Bond 
entered the Stephenville Hospital 
Tuesday for eye surgery. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Burns of 
Killeen spent the weekend with 
her brother, Mr. and Mrs. L. F. 
Kellogg. 

Mrs. J. D. Tyrone and daugh-
ters, Donna and Linda of Abilene, 
were weekend visitors with Mr. 
and Mrs. H. A. Tyrone. They at-
tended church services at the 
Gorman First Methodist Church. 

CARD OF THANKS 

• To the Gorman School faculty 
and employees, I wish to extend 
a sincere thank you for the lovely 
flowers sent me during my recent 
stay in Eastland Memorial Hos-
pital. 

Also thanks to the ones who 
sent cards. 

Mrs. Gary Fox 

By Kathy Wright 

Last week we had a class meet-
ing and elected class officers for 
the school year. They are as fol-
lows: president, Sherry Jobe; vice 
president, Mike Duran; secretary, 
Jana Brown; assistant secretary, 
David Armstrong; treasurer, Mike 
Young; sergeant-at-arms, Randy 
Wright; and reporter, Kathy 
Wright. 

Our sergeant-at-arms is able to 
fine us up to ten cents for talk-
ing in a class meeting without 
having the floor. Funds collected 
from fines will go into our class 
treasury. 

Eugene Battenfield is the only 
person who has been absent this 
week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Don E. Rodgers 
left Monday for Bryan to attend 
the wedding of her granddaughter, 
Miss Laura Jean Allen, on Satur-
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. F. It. Haile, Mrs. 
R. C. Mehaffey and Mrs. Don 
Rodgers visited relatives in Aus-
tin over the weekend. 

Mrs. Othell Clark accompanied 
by her brother, Bob Huddleston, 
mother, Mrs. Harry Huddleston, 
and nephew, Don Holdridge of De 
Leon, visited her sister, Mrs. Fred 
Holdridge, in Methodist Hospital 
in Houston over the weekend. Mrs. 
Holdridge is some better, but will 
remain in the hospital for some 
time. 

Mrs. R. L. Williams of Stephen-
ville spent Monday with Mrs. 
Georgie Eaker. 

Mr. and Mrs. Q. D. Fuller have 
been visiting with their children, 
Russell in Bronte, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Dennis and children in 
Odessa, and Mr. ad Mrs. Bruce 
Hooper and children in Borger. 

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Fairbet-
ter of Boyd are visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. M. H. Fairbetter. 

Mr. H. S. Hansard of De Leon, 
former hand press operator and 
printer, visited the Progress office 
Tuesday. Mr. Hansard is 91 and 
is in amazingly good health. Ve 
enjoy his visits and he always 
comes by to see us when he is 
in town. 

Dixie Reynolds of Beaumont ar-
rived home Tuesday for a visit 
with his mother, Mrs. Stella Reyn-
olds, and to attend homecoming. 

CLASS OF 1959 TO HOLD 
REUNION ON SUNDAY AT 1 

The class reunion of the Class 
of 1959 of Gorman High School 
will be held at the Fire Hall on 
Sunday, October 3, beginning at 
1:00 p. m. 

Refreshments will be served 
during the afternoon. 

Joe Bennett & Speedy Clark 
J&S 

At this stage of The football 
season it looks like Rising Star 
and Bangs will be the big guns 
in District 21-B this year. The 
Wildcats beat Cross Plains this 
past week and have played the 
Eastland Mavericks a good game; 
while Bangs has won three games 
handily and over some Class A 
opponents. The Panthers looked 
like they might be in the thick 
of it when they beat the Graham 
B team 27 to 0 but the Panther 
defense looked very weak against 
Ranger. The end and corner men 
will really have to improve if the 
Panthers are ho contend. But the 
season is young and the "Big Red" 
have some more non-district games 
to improve in. 

J&S 
The Southwest Conference con-

tinues to surprise everyone by 
winning some tough ball games. 
The best win last week was the 
Texas A&M victory over the 
tough Georgia Tech team. After 
playing LSU a very close game 
the week before and then the Tig-
ers clobbered Rice, it makes the 
Aggies look very impressive un-
der their new coach Gene Stall-
ings. The Baylor Bears won over 
a tough opponent in downing the 
Washington team last week. Jim 
Owens team was slated to be the 
second best on the West Coast. 
The J&S Sport prognosticators did 
very badly last week with each 
of us dipping to a 60%. You think 
that this would discourage us but 
every new week we think that 
this is the week we can hit the 
100% mark. 

SPEEDY PICKS - -
Texas over Indiana 
Arkansas over TCU 
Baylor over Florida State 
Duke over Rice 
Planlue over SMU 
Texas Tech over Texas A&M 
Alabama over Miss. 
Ohio State over Washington 

(TV Game of The Day) 
Michigan over Georgia 
Michigan State over Illinois 

Mrs. Rosa Boucher has return-
ed from a ten day visit in Post 
with her sisters, Mrs. C. J. Man-
gum, Mrs. Mettle Vaught and Mrs. 
Jack Burress. While there the sis-
ters made a tour of New Mexico 
and Colorado, taking them to 
Santa Fe, Las Vegas, Moriarty, 
Bloomfield, Albuquerque, Astee, 
Farmington, Shiprock, and Grant. 
They visited the natural cave near 
Grant, and spent an afternoon at 
Lake Navajo, the largest lake in 
New Mexico. They also visited at 
Truth or Consequence, Elephant 
Butte Lake and Alamogorda, Los 
Cruces and Carlsbad and White 
City and made a tour of Carlsbad 
Cavers, Durango, and Ouray, Colo-
rado. 

They visited a brother B. K 
Vaught in Bloomington, N. M. Mrs. 
Vaught accompanied Mrs. Boucher 
home for an extended visit. 

Mrs. Ed Wyatt was in Handley 
Sunday for the 60th. anniversary 
celebration of the First Baptist 
Church where she was a former 
member and served as Sunday 
School secretary and teacher. She 
also visited in Fort Worth with 
her daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Welch, and Mrs. George Riley. 

Mrs. A. L. Dean spent the last 
two weeks in Van Zandt County 
with her cousins, Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Beall and Miss Annie Beall, 
and other relatives. 

JOE PICKS - - 

Texas over Indiana 
Arkansas over TCU 
Baylor over Florida State 
Duke over Rice 
Purdue over SMU 
Texas A&M over Texas Tech 
Alabama over Miss 
Ohio State over Washington 
Georgia over Michigan 
Michigan State over Illinois 

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Nix of 
Crystal City spent the weekend 
with Mrs. Estelle Craddock and 
Miss Lorena Clark. 

PANTHERS OF 1965 — (Left to righ): Jimmy Warren, Robert Redman, Randy Ormsby, Ed 
Sutton, Wayne Huff, Jimmy Johnson, Johnny Eaves, Don Sanders, and Louis Torrez; Sec-
ond row: Doyle Shipman, Mack Sutton, James Jay, Tommy Clark, Robert Reeves, Tommy 
Kirk, John Shell, Robert Whitt, Robert Hunt; Top row: Dwayne Snider, Tommy Simmons, 
Jackie Harrison, A. B. Eaves, Bobby Underwood, Daryl Hirst, Jerry Wallace, John Gilbert 
and Jerry Mathews. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Cade of 
Tahoka and Mrs. Hattie Cade of 
Slaton were guests Sunday of Mr. 
and Mrs. V. W. Crews. 

Mr. George Hollifield and Mrs. 
Henry Capers visited on Sunday 
afternoon in Rising Star with 
their sister, Mrs. Joe Barnes. 

Gorman High School Drum Major and Majorettes pictured 
above are, left to right: Katrine Watson, freshman; Glenda 
Jordan, senior; Mary Jay, freshman; and Anita Acrea, senior. 
They attended twirling and drum major school at Tarleton 
State College last June. Photo was made by Kernel Gene at 
a recent pep rally in the Gorman gym. 



Cot 	 Seventh Grade News 
Dorenda Arnold & Bill Clark 

The Seventh Grade of Gorman 
School elected officers for their 
room for the school year 1965-66. 
They are as follows: 

Rickey Sutton, president; Randy 
Wright, vice president; Dana Wel-
don, secretary-treasurer; and Do-
renda Arnold and Bill Clark, re-
porters. 

Recreation Committee: Debra 
Smith, Karen Hallmark, Hal Las-
ater and Johnny Scitern. 

Mr. Gary Fox, our home room 
teacher, was in charge of the class 
meeting until our president was 
elected. 

We also have some very nice 
teachers. They are: Mr. Herman 
Alsup, Band and Study Hall; Mr. 
Gary Fox, Science and Geography, 
and girls PE 7th. and 8th grades; 
Mrs. Luther Wright, Language 
Arts; Mr. Arthur Young, Mathe-
matics; Mr. Joe Ellis, 7th. and 8th. 
Grades Boys Coach. 

In our Science book, we are on 
Chapter 4. It is called Life and 
Seasonal Cycles of plants and 
animals. In Reading, we are on 
Chapter One. The story is called 
How To Study. In English we are 
studying about a bibliography. In 
Spelling we are on Lesson 5. In 
Geography we are on Chapter 3. 

Our absentees this week were 
Debbie Holliday and Maudine As-
ton. 

WELCOME EXES! 

We Hope You 

Enjoy The 

TWELFTH/ANNUAL 

HOMECOMING 

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 2 

W. G. BAKER FEED & SEED 
Phono RE 4-5415 	W. G. BAKER 	GORMAN 

all Values at Smith's 
DACRON & COTTON 

"WHIPPED CREAM" Type 

FIBERWOVEN 

E&W Golden Seal 

BLANKETS PRINTS 
USUALLY $1.98 

RAYON & ACRYLIC 

WITH NYLON BINDING 

72x90 Size Sale 98c Yard 
Only $4.98 

FORTE & AURON 
(POLYESTER & RAYON) 

PRINTS 

Men's Short Sleeve 

SWEAT SHIRTS 
45 INCHES WIDE 

USUALLY $1.98 

BLUE GREEN - MAROON 

Sale 98c Yard 
$1.98 Each 

Girl's Winter 

PAJAMAS 
BY MOVIE STARLET 

Sizes 4 To 14 

Only $1.98 Pair 

DRIP-DRY PRINTS 
& Solid Broadcloth 

Men's & Boy's 
Short Sleeve 

SPORT SHIRTS 
were 7.98 — Now $4.98 

	

6.98 - 	$4.49 

	

5.98 - 	$3.98 
4.98 —
3.98 —
2.98 —
1.98 —
1.59 — 

$3.29 
$2.64 
$2.19 
$1.59 
$1.19 

VALUES TO 79c YARD 

Now 39c Yard 
Dozens of New Fall 

SWEATERS 
One Rack of 

GIRLS DRESSES 
Up To 1/2  OFF 

FOR MEN & BOY'S 

BY ARROW - CAMPUS 

& MR. WALKER 

Buy One Pair of 
Miss Wonderful 

DRESS SHOES 
and get one pair of 

DREAM GIRL HOSE 
FREE! 

Buy one and get 
one pair of Matching 

Crew Socks FREE! 

DRAPERY 
REMNANTS 

& Some Upholstery 

1/2  PRICE 

W. H. SMITH DRY GOODS 
WE GIVE S&H GREEN STAMPS 

Phone 2132 	 De Leon, Texas 

THE GORMAN PROGRESS, Eastland Co., Texas, SEPT. 30, 1965 4-H Members Observe 
National 4-H Week 

A Kiss-me-Kate fashion by 

KATE GREENAWAY P 
I hate to point — but I can't help showing off my Kate 
Greenaway skimmer. The op is navy jersey piped with red 
bands. The skirt is a-flutter of navy-and-red gingham pleats 
. . . The combination is great for class . . . parties . . . trips 
to town. 	 No. 7155 — Sizes 7 to 14 

to basic sewing machine jobs. 
Ray Williams is our beef leader, 

assisted by his son, Bobby, who 
is a junior leader and accepts his 
responsibilities eagerly. Last year 
Bobby trained a judging team that 
placed fourth in the county at the 
Livestock Show and had no pre-
vious experience. 

Mrs. Ray Williams is entering 
her fifth year in 4-H work and 
will teach the fourth year sew-
ing group. She started with 15 
girls and now has only three; but 
I'm sure each girl received some 
good from what she got. 

Sarah Wright plans to serve 
as a junior leader this year, pos-
sibly in the public speaking phase. 
There is so much she can do there. 

Other members who have been 
in the club long enough and are 
thinking over the possibility of 
becoming junior leaders are Cathy 
Parr, Brenda Browder and Barbara 
Williams. These girls realize the 
responsibility that will be their's 
if they undertake this and because 
4-H work is so dear to their hearts 
they are giving this very careful 
consideration. 

Being a Junior leader is one 
step nearer learning to be a re-
sponsible individual and citizen. 
How could you better learn than 
by teaching? 

Not to be forgotten are the peo-
ple responsible for ght this, the 
4-H program sponsors, our county 
commissioners and judge. Scott 
Bailey calls the 4-H'ers by name 
and comments on their projects as 
he proudly rewards them with 
ribbons or pins. Last, but most 
important, we jiave our county 
agent and his assistant and our 
home demonstraton agent and her 
assistant, who are responsible for 
training all these adult leaders, 
then being sure they have the,  
latest information that has been 
tried and proved through A&M 
and checking on each individual 
4-H member and helping them 
work out their individual prob-
lems. 

4-H is one of the most wonder-
ful organizations in our time be-
cause it affords college level in-
struction to beginners, and oh 
how wonderful it is to learn the 
right way the first time. 

This is National 4-11 Week, but 
1 wonder if it shouldn't be World-
Wide, because the 4-H program is 
operating in 76 foreign countries, 
and has more than 18,000 volun-
tary adult leaders. Those are 
pretty big figures, but here in 
Gorman we are proud to boast a-
bout our little club. Mrs. Glenn 
Jordan is our organization leader 
and sees to it we have a place to 
meet, a program planned, and 
even reminds us to go. 

Most people have the idea 4-H 
is for the farm kiddos, but they 
are mistaken. Their projects are 
unlimited and Gorman is proud 
to announce a new project "Pic-
ture Taking" with Jack Harrison 
as their leader. He said he might 
even show them how they were 
developed if they got to perfect-
ing thetr shots and needed a little 
extra study matter. 

Mrs. Bob Green is the very 
capable "Public Speaking" leader 
and you should have heard one 
of the first speeches made and 
one coming from some who have 
completed a year of public speak-
ing. It even rubbed off on some 
that weren't taking the project 
because they could see the im-
provement. 

Other projects include "Money 
Management, Home Improvement, 
Bicycle Safety, Entomology, Elec-
tricity, and many, many others, 
along with the good old stand by's 
of cattle, sheep, swine, clothing 
and foods." So you see 4-H in-
stills into the minds of youngsters 
how to do their particular project 
in a profitable manner while it 
also leads them to better citizen-
ship, helps them to learn by do-
ing, and encourages them along 
the road to being a good citizen. 

Our club here in Gorman plac-
ed "Welcome" signs on all four 
roads coming into Gorman last 
year and on the back waved good-
bye with a fond "Come Back." 
Some of their plans this year in-
clude a town wide rabies vaccina-
tion campaign, and more interest 
in their community affairs, along 
with an achievement day or a min-
iature livestock show and fair. 

Mrs. Juanita Fuller is going to 
sandwich a class of young sew-
ers into her busy schedule this 
year and we Welcome her interest 
and the many hours she will spend 
doing things from teaching how 
to tie a knot in the end of thread 

WE GIVE S&H GREEN STAMPS 
DE LEON, TEXAS 	 PHONE 2135 

W. H. SMITH 
DEPARTMENT STORE A MAIL WHOoZ 

ALWAYS IN A 
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first year; Mack Sutton, a senior 
in his first year on the staff; Billy 
Taylor, a sophomore who is serv-
ing his third year of work with 
the annual staff; Carole Rankin 
and Vicki Frossard, juniors who 
are serving their first year; Brenda 
Shugart, sophomore, has been a 
member of the staff for two years; 

and Allie Lou Fraley, sophomore, 
elected to the staff this year. 

Ben B. 
McCollum Jr., DVAil 

VETERINARY CLINIC 
STEPHENVILLE 

on Ft Worth Hwy. 
Service Day and Night 

WO 5-5217 - Res. WO 5-5218 

THE GORMAN PROGRESS, Eastland Co., Texas, SEPT. 30, 1965 Joyce Joiner Chosen 
Annual Staff Editor 

ABC-TV To Preview 

'65 Texas' State Fair 

Sunday Night , Ch. 8 

plastic surface which makes 
thema: j Browsing with Bev; stick joy for the homemaker to 

By Beverly R. Nicholson, 	i use 	d ash.  

Eastland County 	Agent 	Except for the tubed cake pan, 
all non-stick utensils should be 

The newest cookware utensiLs on conditioned the first time they are 
the market hay a slippery, non- used by wiping with cooking oil 

or shortening. An occasional oiling 
thereafter will improve their use 
when they appear dry. 

The use of fat in cooking is op-
tional in top-of-ange utensils. Eggs 
will cook without the addition of 
fat, but the appearance and flavor 
is improved when the non-stick 
skillet is very lightly greased. 

Most meeat has enough fat in it-
self for flavor and browning and 
requires no additional fat when it 
is cooked in a non-stick pan. Muf-
fins lift right out of non-stick mul-

1 fin cups. With cupcakes, however, 
it is necessary to grease the cups 
firs. 

St 

A two-hour preview of the 1965 
State Fair of Texas will be pro-
vided on the ABC-TV network 
Sunday, October 3. 

The Sunday Night Movie will 
be "State Fair," the 1962 version 
of the Will Rogers original, which 
was filmed just prior to the 1961 
State Fair of Texas and released 
in 1962. WELCOME EXES! 

Miss Joyce Joiner has been 
chosen to edit the Gorman Pan-
ther Spirit annual for the year 
1965-1966. 

Joyce is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Joiner of Route 2, 
Gorman and is a senior in Gor-
man High School and had been 
a member of the annual staff for 
four years. 

Other members of the annual 
staff include Sharon Young, a sen-
ior who has served two years on 
the annual staff; Glenda Jordan, 
alsO a senior who is serving her 

Cisco Junior College 

Homecoming, Oct. 9 

The real State Fair of Texas 
will open Saturday, October 9, for 
its annual 16-day run in Dallas. 

Stars of Rodgers & Hammer-
stein's new "State Fair" are Pat 
Boone, Bobby Darin, Pamela Tif-
fin, Ann-Margaret, Torn Ewell - -
with Alice Faye returning to the 
movies as Melissa. 

WELCOME EXES! 
TO GORMAN'S 

TWELFTH ANNUAL 

HOMECOMING 
We Hope You Have A Wonderful 

Time On This Gala Occasion! 

eTnder products with hgh sugar 
content, such as butter cakes, have 
a tendency to stick and tear unless 
the pans are greased first. Yeast 
breads and quick breads release 
from an ungreased non-stick pan, 
but the pan has to be greased to 
bake a butter cake or a layer cake. 

Angel food, sponge and chiffon 
cakes bake to the same light vol-
ume in a non-stick pan as in an 
uncoated one. The cake is inverted 
to cool and has to be loosened 
with a rubber spatula in the same 
way as in an ordinary pan. 

Do not grease the pan for cook-
ies which contain shortening, but 
grease will be needed for meringue 
cookies which contain no shorten-
ing. The egg poacher cups have to 
be greased lightly to ensure easy 
removal of the eggs. 

The non-stick coated casseroles 
waffle and grid irons offer great 
advantages when it comes to clean 
ing. Hot foods seem to release bet-
ter from non-stick pans than cold 
foods. 

HAPPY HOMECOMING 

JOBE EQUIPMENT CO. 

CISCO, Texas — Cisco Junior 
College's 1965 Homecoming for 
ex-students is scheduled for Sat-
urday, October 9. 

Among the activities for this 
year's Homecoming there will be 
a barbecue dinner, a bon fire and 
pep rally, and a dance after the 
football game between the CJC 
Wranglers and Blinn College of 
Brenham. Also planned is the 
crowning of a Homecoming Queen 
and a business meeting of ex-
students. 

Members of the CJC faculty who 
are serving on the Homecoming 
committee this year are Mrs. Lela 
Lloyd, chairman, Mrs. Gloria Ben-
ton, Leo Hatten, and Gerald De-
Viney. 

Officers of the CJC Ex-Student 
Association are Bob Qualls, Cisco, 
president; first vice president Har- 
old Reese of Abilene Christian 
College; second vice president 
Johnny Dyer of North Texas State 
University; secretary and treasurer 
Mrs. Roberta Mitchell Ezzell; and 
chaplain, the Rev. Carl Ingram of 
Cisco. Mrs. Ezzell is also from 
Cisco. 

JAMES JOBE, Owner 
Allis-Chalmers - Lilliston - Myers - New Holland 

DIAL RE 4-2274 	 GORMAN 

Jose Ferrer directed the 20th. 
Century Fox film, which was pro-
duced by Charles Brackett. 

At the time of the filming, ex-
tras were obtained through stor-
ies in the Dallas newspapers in-
viting people to "come out to the 
State Fair and be in the movies". 
For one scene some 3.000 people 
turned out to fill the bandshell. 

The film was made prior to the 
Fair itself since the problems 
created by hundreds of thousands 
of fairgoers would make filming 
during the Fair almost impossible. 

Also, scenes such as those using 

"Blue Boy" had to be staged and 

the livestock arenas are needed 

for various annual shows while 
the Fair is in progress. 

Big Tex, the 52-foot symbol of 
the State Fair of Texas, was put 
up especially for the making of 
the movie. 

114 BURFEIND 

NOVEITY ,i9k( GIFT SHOP 
Remember to use nylon coated, 

rubber, wool, wood, all non-stick 
and plastic coated metal spoons 
and spatulas with your non-stick 
coated cookware. 

RE 4-2231 HWY. 6 EAST GORMAN, TEXAS 
Swingline Stapler and Staples for 
sale at the Gorman Progress office. 

Typewriter and Adding Machine 
Ribbons - Progress Office. 
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WITH OPEN ARMS-- 

WE WELCOME YOU 

HOME ONCE AGAIN 

EX-STUDENTS! 

NEW CHEVROLET 
WORKPOWER IS HERE! 

THE CITY OF GORMAN 

Mayor Ross Wilson 

- CITY COMMISSIONERS 

Arlton E. Smith C. 0. Revels 

Charles Underwood J. Davis Smith 

Mrs. Mozelle Rhymes, City Secretary 

Here's low-cost Chevy-Van—economy champ 
of Chevrolet's long, strong covered delivery 
truck line. 

Telephone your Chevrolet dealer about any type of truck. 

NEW HEAVYWEIGHTS UP TO 65,000 LBS. GM 
The all-new Series 70000 and 80000 
models are here—the biggest Chevies 
ever built, out to do the biggest jobs 
any Chevrolet trucks have ever done! 
They're ready to cut costs with new V6 
gasoline engines, new V6 and V8 diesels. 
They offer, also, a new 92" cab that's 
the best yet for working efficiency, new 
higher capacity frames and axles and 

-a high 65,000-lb. GCW rating. 

NEW IJGHT-DUTY WORKPOWER! 
The most widely used of all truck engines 
—the famous Chevy light-duty Six is built 
for bigger things in '66 with a big new 
250-cubic-inch design. It's the standard 
power plant in most light-duty models. 
Also, users of 1/2 -ton models can now 
specify a big 327-cubic-inch V8—the 
most powerful engine ever offered in a 
1/2 -ton Chevy truck. See the new Chevies 
now, at your Chevrolet dealer's. 

42.3317 

SMITH BROS. CHEVROLET CO. 
PHONE RE4-2233 GORMAN, TEXAS 



Welcome 
Exes 

To Your 
ANNUAL 
HOME- 

COMING 
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WELCOME BACK HOME 

REMEMBER 

THE 

GOOD OLE DAYS 

AT 

GORMAN HIGH, 

EXES? 

MEHAFFEY DRUG 
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The Older 

We Grow 

The More 

We Realize 

How Much 

Our Teachers Taught Us! 

Happy Homecoming... 

Ex-Students and Teachers! 

BLACKWELL HOSPITAL, INC. 
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THE GORMAN PROGRESS, Eastland Cc., Texas, SEPT. 30, 1965 ed end-for-end several times to 
prevent mold damage of peanuts 
next to the ground. When sacks 
are put under sheds, be sure air 
flow is not restricted. 

brown staining. At the same time 
skins are light pink and papery 
thin. 

In order to decide when to dig, 
be sure to examine all peanuts 
on a few vines from all parts of 
a field. Record your counts on 
paper so you can figure percent-
age. Harvest when ati least 80% 
of 'the peanuts are mature. Don't 
be too anxious to dig! The extra 
yield and higher grade you make 
will more than pay for the few 
peanuts you lose by waiting. 

the value of peanuts used for food. 

2. Full Maturity at Harvest 

Highest yield and grade, and 
best flavor are developed when 
peanuts are allowed to reach full 
maturity before harvesting. 

Immature peanuts may lack 
flavor or have an off-flavor that 
makes them undesirable for use 
in SKIPPY Peanut Butter. Im-
matures are more easily damaged 
in combining, are more susceptible 
to mold, and develop more off-
flavor on artificial curing. 

3. Timely Digging 

Peanuts are mature and ready 
to dig when the inside of the shell 
has darkened veins and shows 

has been improving over the 
past few years. However, there 
is much that can yet be done 
to produce highest qualify pea-
nuts. The peanut butter manu-
facturer wants to make a pro-
duct that tastes good and is nu-
tritious. The peanut grower is 
the first and vital link in the 
chain that makes satisfied cus-
tomers who will buy more pea-
nut products! Watch our mar-
kets grow with better quality 
peanuts. 

Improving Peanut 
Quality - Why Is 
It Important! 

4. The Mold Problem 

The majority of all peanuts are 
used for food or in food products. 
All damage such as moldy spots, 
worm cuts, mechanical bruises 

and chips, dirty surfaces, freezing 
injury, and damage resulting from 
abusive artificial drying decrease 

WHAT CAN THE PEANUT 
GROWER DO TO HELP 

IMPROVE PEANUT QUALITY? 
1. Peanut Quality Definition 

Good, sound, mature peanuts 
free from damage are good qual-
ity. 

Artificial Curing 

Peanuts cured artificially should 
remain in the windrow until mois-
ture content is 20% or less. Take 
the nuts to the dryer as soon after 
picking as possible and start air 
moving at once. Holding damp 
peanuts in bulk more than sev-
eral hours invites mold develop-
ment. The bulk peanut dryer 
should normally be operated at 
air temperatures of 10 to 15 de-
grees F above outside air temp-
eratures in order to reduce hu-
midity to 55% The drying air en-
tering the peanuts should not be 
heated over 95 degrees F. When 
artificially drying peanuts in bags, 
don't stack over two high. In 
either bag or bulk drying, excess-
ive trash and dirt among the pea-
nuts will restrict air flow and 
provide focal points for mold 
growth. Practice clean, careful 
havesting. We would like to use 
your peanuts to make SKIPPY. 

If you want more information, 
contact your County Agricultural 
Agent. Recommendations given in 
this article have been obtained 
from publications of the Agricul-
tural Experiment Stations and the 
U S. Department of Agriculture. 
Comments on the importance of 
quality have come from over 40 
years of experience in the manu-
facture of SKIPPY Peanut Butter. 

sound peanuts. Sound, mature 
peanuts have best flavor and will 
be most free of damage if handled 
carefully after digging. 

Peanuts are susceptible to sev-
eral soil-borne diseases that can 
directly affect quality. Organisms 
which cause these diseases over-
winter in the soil and build up in 
numbers from year to year. 

Rotate your other crops and 
bury residue by deep plowing. 
Use amount of plant nutrients ac-
cording to soil test recommenda-
tions. Plant on a slightly raised 
flat bed and avoid throwing soil 
on to plants during cultivation. 
Control weeds with recommended 
herbicides by carefully following 
recommendations on the label. 

Control leaf spot by regular 
dusting with 15-25 lbs. of sulfur 
or other approved fungicides. Ear-
ly leaf spot reduces yields and 
provides organic matter around 
stem that promotes development 
of Southern Blight and other 
fungus diseases. Use PCNB to con-
trol Southern Blight as recom-

I mended by your County Agent. 

(Note: This article is re-printed 
from a brochure distributed by R. 
G. Burwell, Peanut Field Repre-
sentative, Corn Products Co., 653 
N. Lillian, Stephenville, Texas.) 

6. Adjust Combine Carefully 	
The quality of Texas peanuts  

BENNETT 
GROCERY & STATION 

Mr. & Mrs. Gail Bennett, Owners 

If peanuts are picked at a kernel 
moisture content above 20%, the 
shells may be chipped, bruised or 
broken and kernels may be bruis-
ed. Openings in the shell permit 
entry of mold spores; bruised 
spots on kernels are easily in-
fected by molds and may produce 
off-flavor. Keep combine speeds 
low. Adjust combine or picker 
according to field conditions and 
check adjustments frequently. 
Careful handling is important. 

7. High Quality Planting Seed 

Plant certified or registered 
seed of a variety proven adapted 
to Texas conditions. Certified or 
registered seed is the best guar-
antee of genetic purity and uni-
form performance of plants in the 
field for better yield, improved 
grade and quality. Examine the 
seed and tags carefully for quality 
and condition. Select seed treated 
with a thiram type fungicide to 
help prevent seedling disease. Pur-
chase seed from a reliable retailer 
or seed producer. Use care in 
handling and planting to avoid 
seed damage. 

8. Good Cultural and Disease 
Control Practices Phone RE 4-5414 	Hwy. 6 East 	Gorman 
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Molds have been around for a 
long time and their spores are 
everywhere, especially in soil. The 
spores will grow only when hu-
midity is high and temperature is 
above 60 degrees F, but the high-
er the humidity and temperature, 
the faster they grow. Normal 
healthy plant tissue is naturally 
resistant to mold growth; bruised, 
immature or unhealthy tissue is 
very susceptible. Mold damage in 
peanuts is no bigger problem now 
than in the past. Mold damaged 
foods have always been undesir-
able, but recent scientific research 
and animal feeding studies have 
shown that mold damage of foods 
caused by certain kinds of molds 
is more harmful than was pre-
viously suspected. Everyone who i  
handles peanuts must do his best' 
to minimize mold development 

5. Careful Curing 

Curing involves reduction in 
water content of peanuts by nat-
ural or artificial means, completion 
of normal ripening that produces 
optimum flavor and resistance 'to 
mold damage. Curing takes place 
when air of low humidity circu-
lates around the pods. Normal 
ripening occurs during moderate 
drying. Actions taken by the grow-
er after peanuts are dug are im-
portant in determining final qual-
ity. If peanuts are cured too rap-
idly the milling quality will be 
reduced and flavor will be bland; 
if exposed to excessively high 
temperatures, peanuts will have 
off-flavor. If they remain moist 
too long with no air circulation, 
molds will begin to grow. 

Natural Curing 

Peanuts cured naturally in the 
field should remain in the wind-
row until the moisture content is 
15% or less. Reshaking windrows 
speeds curing. Try to get a "fluffy" 
windrow. After the peanuts are 

combined, the bags should be turn- 
Strong, healthy peanut plants 

will produce highest yields of 



WELCOME 

HOME EXES! 

TO YOUR 
It will be a pleasure to have 

you visit with us. 

12TH ANNUM HOMECOMING 

BROWN JUG 
DAIRY BAR & CAFE 

JUG & VIRGIE DENNIS 

PIT BARBECUE — LUNCHES & STEAKS 

DIAL RE 4-2205 	Hwy. 6 West 	GORMAN 

Welcome Home 

GORMAN EX-STUDENTS 

Here's Hoping You Have A 
Fine Time At 

GORMAN'S 
TWELFTH ANNUAL 

HOMECOMING 
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 2ND. 

RANKIN 
ARMY & NAVY SURPLUS 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Rankin 	 GORMAN 

LEWIS [INA STATION 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Lewis 

Fina Gasolines Wash & Grease - Major Brand Oils 

Hi-nay 6 West 	 Gorman 
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DAIRY KING 

  

BID & LAVELLE HALLMARK 
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ITY TAXES 
N W DUE 

HOMECOMING 

HELLO 
EXES! 

We Are Glad 

To See You! 

Enjoy All 

The Activities 

Planned For 

HOMECOMING 

Gorman, Texas 

H Bob Burkhardt who joined the 
staff of the State Department of 
Health. 

aminaf on in the field of Ameri-
can History, or Texas History, 
does not fulfill specified require-
ments by merely passing the 
examination. 

Frank Owen of El Paso, Sen. Gal-
loway Calhoun of Tyler, and Har-
ris County District Atty. Frank 
Briscoe. 

U. S. Sen. John Tower told Aus-
tin reporters that Texas Repub-
licans will concentrate their state-
wide efforts on the senate race 
in 1966, and will field no active 
candidate for governor. In refer-
ence to his own race and local 
legislative and congressional con-
tests, Tower predicted a good year 
for the GOP. 

Announcements this early could 
mean one of two things; a burned 
out field by '66 — or several Bat-
tles of the Century. 

As opponents warm up, only-
time will tell. 

From the Capitol Dome and the 
focal point of all races — Austin 
— it looks right interesting. 

Meanwhile, better buy yourself 
a fcket while still available at 
the box office . . . er, poll tax 
headquarters. 

ernment's budget this year is a 
leap forward on education. 

Texas spent 40.8 per cent of the 
state tax dollar on education dur-
ing the last two years, but it will 
spend 44.5 per cent for the next 
two-year period. 

Highway spending will drop 
from 27,8 to 23.5 per cent. 

Welfare and assistance will rise 
from 15.6 to 16.6 per cent;i  health 
and hospitals will decline from 4.9 
to 4.6 per cent. Other state ac-
tivities are expected to hold even. 

SEEK FEDERAL FUNDS —
Twenty-five Texas school districts 
filed early application for a share 
of the $81,000,000 provided under 
a federal act aimed mainly at 
helping underprivileged children. 
Aid will be dispersed at the rate 
of about $195 a pupil for those 

BRAND NEW 

1965 GMC Pickup 
$174900 	11 

Wright implement 
GORMAN, TEXAS 
Phone RE 4-5513 

from families with incomes of :esti 
than $2,000 a year. 

First dstrcts applying were „a  
Houston, San Antonio, San Angelo,. 
Poteet, Lipan, Fannindale, Pa-
ducah, Longview, Dimmitt, Del 
Valle, Crystal City, Taft, Gon-
zales, Rochester County Line, Dic-
k'nson, St. Jo, East Lamar, Cun-
ningham Rural High School, De-
port, Laneville, Graham, Jasper, 
Sanders, Giddings and Witharrall. 

IGHLIGHS 
And SIDELIGHTS 

From State Capitol 

cused persons to be warned of 
their rights against giving state-
ments to police. 

REDISTRICTING ROW GOES 
ON — Attorney General Carr and 
the Republicans still are swapping 
legal broadsiles over congressional 
redistricting. 

Carr, in a news brief filed with 
the Houston federal court, urged 
judges to give lawmakers another 
chance at reapportionment in 1967 
if the 1965 redistricting act is in-
validated. He repeated his earlier 
opinion that the law adopted this 
year meets the court's specifica-
tons, however, since population 
variance among the 23 districts is 
below 15 per cent. 

A new GOP brief chides that 
the redistricting act borders on 

• "sheer lunacy" and demands that 
it be redone by electrical com-
puters rather than politically-
minded legislators. 

AG OPINIONS — Attorney 
General Carr has ruled that either 
parent may consent to the mar-
riage of a minor, and a County 
Clerk may issue a marriage li-
cense. 

However, if both parents are 
alive, the mother's consent is suf-
ficient upon a written affidavit 
subscribed and sworn to by her 
that she and the minor have lived 
in the county more than a year, 
and the father has been out of 
the county for more than six 
months, or that the mother and 
father are divorced and she has 
had custody • of the minor more 
than six months. 

In other official opinions, 	he 
ruled that: 

A college student who takes and 
passes an advanced standing ex- 

Commissioners Court of Jeffer-
son County is not authorized to 
grant salary increases of the 
Criminal District Attorney, the 
Judge of the County Court at Law, 
or the Judge of County Court at 
Law, Number 2. 

JOINT HEARINGS PROPOS-
ED — Legislative budget writers 
are considering joint hearings by 
House and Senate committees as 
a method of abolishing contro-
versial riders to spending bills. 

Budget Board staff reviewed for 
members a long list of govern-
mental studies it has been called 
on to undertake. 

Governor Connally has appoint-
ed Benjamin Orland Sims of Paint 
Rock and reappointed H. L. Schulz 
of Ela and Curtis L. Stevens of 
Millersview to the Concho River 
Water and Soil Conservation Au-
thority. 

louse Speaker Ben Barnes 
named to key committee to study 
adequacy of faculty compensation 
in state colleges and universities 
Amarillo attorney Wales Madden 
and Reps. Tom Bass of Houston, 
W. Reed Quilliam, Jr. of Lubbock 
and W. C. (Bud) Sherman of Fort 
Worth. Lt. Gov. Smith earlier 
named Sens. D. Roy Harrington 
of Port Arthur, Andy Rogers of 
Childress and Pete Snelson of Mid-
land to panel. Barnes emphasized 
need for more "fringe benefits" 
to faculty members. 

EDUCATION LEAP — A ma-
jor characteristic of the Texas gov- 

By Vern Sanford 
Texas Press Association 

AUSTIN, Texas — Battle lines 
are forming! In the pol'tical 
arena, that is. 

Big gloves already have been 
laced on the champ vote-getter —
Gov. John Connally. He's in the 
ring and squared away — ready to 
battle any challenger. Question 
now is — will he win by default? 
It's possible. He has a record few 
will challenge. 

Very likely there will be a free-
for-all in most other races. Texas' 
second highest state office could 
be an exception. There Preston 
Smith holds forth in rather firm 
command as Lt. Governor. APPOINTMENTS — Thomas E. 

Riggs, Certified Public Accountant 
in Austin, has been appointed 
executive director of the Texas 
Hospital Association, replacing 

DEATH PENALTY OUT? — 

Popular young Waggoner Carr 
already has proclaimed his inter-
est in becoming U. S. Senator and 
is agilely dancing around the ring 
readying for the first sign 	of 
Democratic opposition to Repub-
lican John Tower's post. This may 
come from Congressman Jim 
Wright who is skipping rope to 
get in shape for something bigger. 
But so far he hasn't entered any 
ring. 

Secretary of State Crawford 
Martin has set up his training 
camp for Carr's to-be-vacated post 
as Attorney General of Texas. 
Most likely he will have Connally's 
blessing, since he was the Gov-
ernor's appointee as Secretary. 

State Sen. Franklin Spears of 
San Antonio is trying to decide 
whether he wants to take on Mar-
tin. Other possible candidates for 
Attorney General are Former Sen. 

Some attorneys contend that the 
new code of criminal procedure 
abolishes the death penalty for 
crimes in Texas. 

They believe that absence of 
procedures for assessing punish-
ment — where the state asks for 
execution of a criminal — makes 
it impossible for a death penalty 
to stand up in appelate court even 
if asserted by a jury. 

A member of the State Legis-
lature, Rep. Bob Armstrong of 
Austin, is asking Governor Con-
nally to submit proposed revisions 
in the controversial code to 	a 
special session of the Legislature. 
Complains Armstrong: the revis-
ion goes too far in requiring ac- 

Chas. L. Duran 

DIAL RE 4-5312 

Berenice Jeffs 

GORMAN 
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WELCOME HOME EXES! 

Enjoy All The Festivities 

Planned For The Big Day 

And Stop By To Visit With Us 

While You Are Here! 

1 

DAY'S IN 
GORMAN HIGH 

WELCOME HOME 
Ex-Students And Teachers! 

We Hope You Have A 
Bang-Up Time At 

HOiviECOMING 

KELLOGG 
PLUMBING & SERVICE 

3% 
2% 
2% 

Payable at the City Office 
OFFICE OPEN MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY 

CITY OF GORMAN 

OCTOBER DISCOUNT 
NOVEMBER DISCOUNT 
DECEMBER DISCOUNT 

Phone RE 4-5703 - Night RE 4-5347 	Gorman 



WELCOME EXES! 
We are happy to 
welcome you to 

GORMAN 
HIGH SCHOOL'S 

12TH ANNUAL 
HOMECOMING 

BROWN'S FEED STORE 
CUSTOM GRINDING & MIXING 

Phone RE 4-5516 Gorman, Texas 
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WELCOME HOME EXES! 

OF GORMAN HIGH 

First class renovating on mattresses 
We make new cotton, innerspring, 
and Box Spring mattresses. BARBER 
Mattress Factory. Ph. 5841, De Leon. 
Free Pick-up and delivery. 	fn 
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EXES 

OF 

GORMAN 

HIGH 

It will be a pleasure to have you visit with us 

while you are here. 

From All The Gang At 
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WELCOME HOME EXES! 

ENJOY ALL THE 

4It  - 	 FESTIVITIES F 

•xtio 
1 	PLANNED FOR THE 
41 , 
lZhad  I  

FT 0 	BIG DAY 

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 2 

Meet your friends here for dinners, snacks 

or class reunions 

WE  

WILL BE OPEN AFTER THE GAME SATURDAY NIGHT -

AND ALL DAY SUNDAY, OCTOBER 3RD. 

HOTEL COFFEE SHOP 
RAY & SYBLE LEGG, Owners & Operators 

DIAL RE 4-5760 	 GORMAN, TEXAS 
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KEEPING UP 
WITH FRIENDS 

THE GORMAN PROGRESS, Eastland Co., Texas, SEPT. 30, 1965 visited Thursday with Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Q. Eakin and to bring 
Julia Stacy a Dalmation puppy. 
Mrs. Welch is a sister to Mr. Eak-
in. 

Mr. and Mrs. Buel Bryan and 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Hendricks 
were recent visitors in Abilene with 
Mr. and-Mrs, Harvey O'Neal, sis-
ter of Mrs. Bryan and Mrs. Fan-
nie Maude Freeman, grandmother 
of Mrs. Hendricks. 

Mrs. Alma Craig and two dau-
ghters, Mrs. Neita Lee and Mrs. 
Ida DeVoll, have returned from 
a two weeks vacation trip in New 
Mexico, Oklahoma and North 
Texas. They visited in Maljamar, 
N. M. with Mrs. Lee's daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. 13. J. Ragland. While 
there Mrs. Lee and Mrs. DeVoll 
made a trip to Carlsbad and made 
a tour of the Carlsbad Caverns. 
They visited in Quanah and Ver-
non with relatives and in Abilene 
with Mrs. DeVoll's daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clinton George, and in 
Wichita Falls with her son, Mr. 
and Mrs. George DeVoll. While 
there the families visited in Okla-
homa. 

Weekend visitors with Mr. and 
Mrs. Johnnie Burns were their 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Cook and children of Fort Worth, 
a son, Mr. and Mrs. James Burns 

SHORT SNORTS — Commiss-
ioner William M. King reports ten 
applications for permits to sell 
$4,019,038 in securities in Texas 
have been filed with the State 
Securities Board, including one 
Texas company, South Plains 
Associated Grocers, Inc., of Lub-
bock. 

According to recent Texas Em-
ployment Commission figures, 
placements of handicapped work-
ers stood at 28,615, as compared 
to 26,008 last year. 

Construct;on index rose 48 per 
cent in August after 17 per cent 
drop in July, reports UT's Bureau 
of Business Research. 

An Austin group announced 
initial financial backers of pro-
posed $3,500,000 "Six Flags Over 
Texas"-type project which they 
hope to launch in 1967. 

Five hundred gathered here for 
the 15th Attorney General's Law 
Enforcement Conference. 

Portrait of the late Sam Ealy 
Johnson, Jr., father of the Presi-
dent, was placed on temporary 
display in House of Representa-
tives. 

Mrs. T. F. Morrow returned 
Saturday from a ten day visit with 
her daughter, Mrs. E. W. Under-
wood and Mr. and Mrs. W. K. 
Grandey of Fort Worth and with 
Dr. and Mrs. Leighton Farrell 
and Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Collie 
of Dallas. Mrs. E. W. Underwood 
accompanied her home and return-
ed home on Sunday. 
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and children of Mingus, Mr. and 
Mrs. James Burns have recently 
moved into their new home. Mr. 
and Mrs. C. L. Highsmith and La 
Vonie Pearl enjoyed games of 
dominos and ice cream supper in 
the Burns home Friday night. 

Mrs. Donald Cook and four chil-
dren of Fort Worth spent the 
weekend with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Burns. Her hus-
band, SiSgt. Cook, is on his sec-
ond tour of duty in Guam with 
the 52nd. Bomber Squadron from 
Carswell AFB which makes a 
daily bombing tour over Viet Nam. 

DEAD ANIMAL SERVICE 
As near as your nearest Telephone 

Telephone DU 6-3303 
Hamilton, Texas 

PRECISION SAW FILING 
Saws re-toothed. Hand, Circle, band 
saws and power blades. Every tooth 
made uniform, accurate, and needle 
sharp on our Folty Automatic Saw 
Filer. Mail or bring your saws to L. 
E Capers. Box 402, Gorman, Tex. 76454. 
Repair service on all types of guns, 
electric appliances. 	 fn. 

MATTRESSES 
In Gorman - Call RE 4-5611 

• New and Renovate 
• Choice of Firmness 
• Choice of Ticking 
• New Innerspring Unit 
• Cleaned, Felted Cotton 
• New Mattress Guarantee 

Western Mattress Co. 
Box 5288 - San Angelo 

DR. W. H. STEPHEN 
Optometrist 

Thursday's in De Leon 
Phone 4475 

GL 5-2444 	Dublin, Texas 

NEED 
An Extra Key - Made While You 
Wait! Rankin `army-Navy Sur- 
plus. 	 11-29fnc 

Mrs. Jimmy Phillips of Elkhart 
arrived Wednesday for a months 
visit with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Harrison. 

Mrs. Bill Parr is in Warrenton, 
North Carolina for a two weeks 
visit with her mother, Mrs. Pe-
tona Rogers. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Welch and 
Mrs. Walter Garrett of Moody 

FOR SALE — 2 bedroom home, 
sub floors, wall heating unit. Large 
store room, fruit trees. I block 
from town. See Fannye Burkett, 
Phone RE 4-5577. 	8-26fnc 

WANTED — Nice Christian wo-
man companion. Mrs. George 
Blackwell, RE 4-2214, Gorman, 
Texas. 	 2-9-30p 

TYPEWRITER REPAIR — For 
All Your Typewriter, Adding Ma-
chine repairs and cleaning, or a 
new typewriter, contact Estelle 
Craddock at the Gorman Progress 
office, RE 4-5410. 

FOR RENT — Four room house, 
one block from Post Office. Bud 
Allen, RE 4-7596. 	9-23fnc 

FOR SALE — KB5 International 
Truck. 14 ft. bed with 4 feet grain 
boards. Carl Jones Garage, Lingle-
ville, Texas, WO 5-2373. 2-9-30p 

WANTED — Listings on farms, 
ranches, real estate of all kinds. 
Listings appreciated. Delton Cog-
burn, Agent, Hwy. 6, De Leon, 
Texas. Phone 7842. 	9-30fnc 

FOR SALE — '55 Chevy Station 
Wagon, good tires, good condition. 
J. A. Davis, RE 4-5344. 4-10-21c 

INFORMATION — Have informa-
tion about Kindergarten Class in 
Eastland for the 1966 fall term, 
also possibility of one in Gorman. 
Call Pat Rodgers, RE 4-5364, Gor- 
man. 	 9-30fnc 

FARMS FOR SALE — 80 acre, 
32 peanut allotment, 60 cultivation. 
$105 an acre. One 40 acre farm 
4 miles of Gorman, all cultivation. 
$125 acre will GI. 307 acre, 108 
peanut allotment, 215 cultivation, 
excellent land, $150 acre. 182 acres, 
64 peanut allotment, 125 GPM ir-
rigaton well, excellent land, $145 
per acre. Many more. May have 
what you want. Listngs appreci-
ated. Delton Cogburn, Agent, Hwy. 
6, De Leon, Texas. 	2-10-7c 

WATER SOFTENERS 
Purification - Filtration - Removal of 
Iron, sack, taste, odor & sediment. 
Free Water Analysis. Call Hasse, 879-
2172. Wilson Water Condition Sevice, 
Comanche, Texas 	 8-13fnc WELCOME 

Ex-Teachers 

And Students! 

Have A Good 

Time While 

You Are Here 

For Your 

12TH ANNUAL 

HOMECOMING 

REAL ESTATE — Ranches and 
Farms - All sizes to buy or sell. 
Contact Ranch & Farm Service, 
Eastland, Phone MA 9-2131. Buck 
Wheat. 	 4-8fne 

WATER CONDITIONERS - For 
any iwater problems, recognized as 
America's finest. Free water analy-
sis and planning. Phoone 817-879-
2172, Rt. 1, Box 102, Comanche, 
Texas. 	 6-24fnc 

Remember 

The Good 

Ole' Days 

At G. H. S.? 

WANTED: Real Estate Listings. 
As I am the only licensed real 
estate agent in Gorman. I would 
appreciate your farm, ranch and 
city property listings. Don E. Rod- 
gers, RE 4-5563. 	7-15fnc 

FOR SALE BY OWNER — 160 
acre black land stock farm. 4 miles 
southwest of Gorman. Timber doz-
ed. New barns. With or without 
farm equipment Terms. J. Davis 
Smith, RE 4-5313, Box 83. 9-2fnc 

USED FURNITURE FOR SALE -
General Electric refrigerator. Good 
gas cook stove. Mattress, springs 
and bed. Fannye Burkett, Phone 
RE 4-5577. 	 9-2fnc 

TODD'S VARIETY STORE 
(excluding Electrical Supplies and Service) 
5-,11THOI-ZIZED FACTORY SERVICE MAN" 

Authorized Dealer For PHILCO TV & Radio 
WE GIVE S & H GREEN STAMPS 

PHONE RE 4-5621 	 GORMAN, TEXAS 

?..r 

FOR SALE — Rape seed for sale. 
Will Haynes, Rt. 1, Gorman, Phone 
Sidney 842-2046. 	2-9-30p 

Have A Great Time 

At Your 

12TH ANNUAL FOR RENT — One five room fur-
nished and one five-worn unfur-
nished apartment at 103 Cresent 
St. in Gorman. Mrs. Ina Hanson, 
907 Texas St., Phone 2085, De 
Leon, Texas. 	 9-2fnc HOMECOMING 

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 2ND. 
FOR SALE — Six room house, 29 
acres of land. 2 miles southwest 
of Gorman. Mrs. Clarence Pittman 
RE 4-5504, Gorman. 	8-12-Inc 

H GORMAN HUMBLE STATION omecoming a PPY 
NOTICE — Ex-Students of Gor-
man High School are reminded 
they're expected at the Annual 
Homecoming October 2nd. 

-- 
PLUMBING WANTED — For 
your plumbing needs call Garvice 
Hattox at Higginbotham's. Phone 

allitala RE 4-5319. 	 8-19Inc 

G. T. LEONARD, Operator 

RE 4-5615 	Hwy. 6 West 
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